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M O T H E R ’S D A Y  
Sunday, May 9th

_      ■ - ....  ■ ■ ■ t
No sweeter tribute could be paid to Mother than the gift of 

0 box of-ieUeioOs Chocolate Candy!  ̂ '
Gales’ Leatherette B o x ................................,.,...$1*00 per pound

Horton’s Gold Box  ....... .................... 7   60c per pound

Gilbert’s Special Wrapped Chocolates . ,60c to $1.26 per lb.

Gilbert's 2«pound B o x es ...... ................. v.̂   $1.00 to $2,00

Mother's Day Stationery...— ...... ;...— ...... , ..,50e tor$L60 -
Evening in P a r is  P e rfu m e , la te s t p a c k a g e ....................$1,10

Vanity S e ts ..... !............................. ................. ........... .,$1.00 to  $5.75

Electric-G rills.......... :............................. .................... — $1.39

-Electric T o as te rs . 98c _to„$.L08_
Mother’s D ay (Jards, new  an d  fancy  ...........................5c to 25c

H E N R Y  H.  F E N N

Congregationalists
Fete New Minister

The Waterloo Project Vincent Swickerath
Is New Scout Leader

A church full of people gathered 
to honor Itev, Hay W. v Barber, the 
new pastor of the First Congrega* 
tlonal_churchFand“his^fa>nllyr: at the 
recognition service and reception held 
last Thursday evening. •

The ptogram of the evening was in 
two parts. The recognition service 
was arranged by the local church in 
conjunction with-the Jackson Associa
tion of Congregationfti ohurcheB. This 
was a formal church rite, inducting 
the minister into office, and charging 
both the pastor and the church with 
their official—obligations, A deeply 
spiritual tone characterised the serv 
ice, which was divided into three sec 
tions, the worship, words-of welcome 
from the church officers and the local 
churches, and the induction- rites per- 
formed by the visiting clergymen.
• -After tho rellglous-programT-an-k>« 
formal reception waB held in the

_ >

By Frank R. Coburn 
Acting Project Manager 
National Park Service

2 lbs. Nucoa Oleomargarine . . . . . .
1 large pkg. Jiffy Biscuit Flour . . . .

« « 1 « i

i . r  i <—i—e—e—*—* —e— t -e-.-e—

1 large pkg. l^giCW ashing Powdep
Two 2-lb. pkgs. Iodize^ Salt , . ,  , .
2 large Heads Lettuce . , , . . .  ....
21b. jar Peanut Butter. , .  —

f '

3 bars Camay-SoaiyLbottle Tre-Jur

,39c
21c
19<

719c
,15c
,13c
29c

Perfume, all for , ,. , . , ,... , i « i « t 19c

church parlors in order that all pres
ent might greet the new minister and 
his family, which consists of four at 
present, the two older children being 
at the University of Illinois. , After 
the handshaking and well-wishing, 
the group moved to the church-dining 

^oom,—where refreshments of ice 
cream, cake anTPcoffee . were served 
by the Women’s Guild,

Visiting ministers included Hev. 
Percy Dawe, Conference Missionary, 
who preached the sermon of the oc
casion on the subject: “The Foolish- 
ness of the Cross.” Rev. Win. 11. 
Skentlebury, pastor at Clinton,-gave, 
the charge to the church; Rev. Jesse 
E .Sarlesrm inister-atM oroncIrpre- 
septed the charge to the new pastor; 
ffftd Rev, Harvey C. Colburn, for ■man 
years minister at Ypsilanti, gave the 
right hand of fellowship mVdliffemf 
the' fellowship-prayer. - Other visiting 
ministers having part in,the sendee 
wore Rev. Arden S, Johnson of 
tor, Moderator of the Association and 
of the recognition service, Rev, Lucia 
M. Stroh >of Salem, Rev. Hubert N, 
Dukes of Jackson, and Rev. Fred D. 
Mumby, pastor of the local Methodist 
church. Nearly all the min latent were

National
Geology . :

--Previous articles have dealt with 
the general, landscape, architectural, 
architectural, and engineering phases.
This one . will give a brief discussion 
of the geological aspects of the area,

Geologically the Waterloo Project 
is very interesting. It is located in 
Jaokson and Washtenaw Counties,
Within this area Is the Junction of the 
Kalamazoo and Mississinawa morainic 
systems formed by the Saginaw lobe 
of the late Wisconsin gludor. As wcI m̂ ^ i^ oY1 
all know, the glacier gave to Michigan 
the interesting topography which 
makes it so attractive for the tourist 
and nature student. Waterloo area is 
in a  zone of moraines and_outwash 
plains and the topography alternates 
between ^rolling moraines and pitted 
^mtwash-plaina^ Lakesr-swam 
marshes are seen everywhere.

-The. ice sheet which covered this 
area melted and receded northward,
This fact is proven by the bearing of 
the aeries of mils lying in an east and~ 
west direction throughout this section 
of the state. When the Ice melted, it

T Announcement is made by the local 
Boy Scout Council that Vincent 
Swickerith has accepted the position 
of Scoutmaster for the local troop, 
and th a t Robert Foster will assume 
the duties, of Assistant Scoutmaster, 
Albert Johnson will continue as an 
Assistant Scoutmaster,=and_- Harvey 
Knickerbocker will be Senior Patrol 
Leader.

There are about 80 boys in the lo
cal Scout troop, and meetings are held 
every Monday'evening on the second 
floor of the Stelnbach building, West

A meeting of the Scout Council will 
be held Friday evening of this week 
at Kolb’s ball* when plans for the 
summer activities of the troop will be 
discussedi and arrangements made for 
the Court of Honor which will be held 
in the public school gymnasium on 

■Wednesday evening, "May 12. / I t  Is 
expected that Scout Flxecutlvp^Walter 
MaoPeek wW oe present aHhe meet
ing on Friday evening.

The looal Boy Scout troop is spon- 
‘ it is

freed thfegandr gravely etcvrwhlch-lt 
held and this debris was carried out 
in the water at the edge of the ice 
and deposited. Sometimes the ice re
ceded'slowly and uniformly leaving 
even deposits or outwash plains. At 
other times the ice stayed stationary, 
that ia, it melted as rapidly ,as It came 
down leaving concentrated deposits 
forming hills, Some of the hills are 
formed by the resistant nature of the 
rock forming the hill. If the .hill , la 
composed of rock or heavy day, it was 
not moved bodily 1)y the ice as sand 
might be but given a streamlined a; 
pearance^by passing undeV the haml 
of the sculptor, Ibe. . Again the ice

sored by the Klwanis club, and 
anticipated that the boys will have 
a. very successful yeai^ undbr their 
new leadership, with a continuation of 
the worthwhile objectives which ware 
were practiced under the former cap
able leadership, and the addition of 
new activities to their work in Scout
ing;. * ' , -
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Mohrlock’s Garage
Phone 283 Chelsea, Mich.
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This Week
Cooking School Will Be 

Held Here Next Week

7' v '4:- V •- .<'■ 1 V .

HINDERER BROTHERS
GROCERIES and MEATS

accompanied by their wives,—Rev^and 
Mrs, P, H, Grabowski ulso hanoml 
the occasion, with thqir presence..

Those of the local church taking 
part were:vD. E. Reach, Frank E, 
Storms. Mrs. Otto Luick. Mrs, Edwin

Permanent for Mother’s Day
The Laura E, Push-up Wave (an oil process 

for fine or difficult hair) Ringlets, high
o rlo w ........ .............. IT  ~ :tt | 2.B0

■ Other Permanents, from . . . . .  .$2.50 to $4.00 
’bd Permanents , , , . . . . . . . .  .,$1.50 to $2,00
kaiineless Waves—Vapor-Marcel, Zotos and 

Jamal,
Manicure—Mon,, Tues, and We<l, ,25c

E. Beauty
PHONE 281

•R U C K  PLANKKLL
r U N U A L  D I R K O T O R  

P H O N I  N O .  6

R m U  I M I  -  A M aU U U U W -S M U T iO l:

Eaton. Henry^C, Sohneider, and Janet 
Haselswerdt, speaking words of we)-" 
como from the Trustees, Deacons, 
Women’s GnildrChureh school, men of 
the church, and the Pilgrim ITellow- 
shijprof young-people, r~ ~

Music was furnished by Wallace 
Whiting of Ypsilanti, soloist of the 
occasion, and the Chelsea high sohool 
quintet, singing two numbers under 
the drection of Miss Lucile Room- 
gaard. Miss Nina Belle Wurster was 
a t  the-organr and^the-regular^holi 
of the chureh led the worship.

High

i

A RECORD BASED 
ON PAST 

PERFORMANCE 
Longer, Quieter, 
More Economical 

Refrigeration 
than any- other re
frigerator.

g e n e r a l
electric

COSTS LESS 
TO OWN!

School Band ' 
Will Play at Festival

With plans for uniforming moving 
rapidly forward, the Chelsea high 
school band is preparing for its part 
in the festival to be held in Belleville 
next Tuesday afternoon and evening. 

The program for the day includes 
rehearsal in the afternoon, followed 
by a parade of the massed band9, and 
topped in the evening by : a concert 
featuring both “select and7 massed 
bands," The concert will he composed 
of a widely varied group of band se
lections in addition to special work 
by smaller ensembles,

People of Chelsea and vicinity are 
cordially invites) to attend the ove- 
nihsr performance, which. begins at 
8:00 o'clock, and for which no admis- j 
sion will be charged.

Anyone having uniforms; used by 
the former Chelsea hand, and wishing 
to aid the present band by selling the 
capes and caps, should - contact Mr. 
Harper, Mr, Burg or Mr, Hargreaves 
immtHliately, Members of the Band 
and Orch&stra Parents' Association 
who have not reported on those uni
forms which they were to secure are 
asked to do so at once.

Further details will be announced 
next week with regard to the home 
concert of the Chelsea high schvml 
band and orchestra, which will he 
held in the gymnasium on Ihiesday, 
May n .

sheet might have pushed the soil be- 
forfeit ami then receded rapidly, leav
ing abridge whiclr was washed out in 
certain places,' leaving hills and
knolls, ....
. The predominating types of soil 
found here are: Rifle peat on the Im
mediate. shore line of Sugarloaf, Mill, 
Cedar,"and Portage Lakes and lying: 
back of- a -border of." .Rellefontaino 
sandy loam about Cavanaugh Lako, 
Fox sandy loam and Beliefontaine
sandy loam is dwaosited. over...the
larger part of tffir ‘uplands inte^ 
spersed with-smalLdepoaita-of-Giifipnr 
wood peat. Houghton muck composes 
all of the shore line of Mini Lake

north shore of Portage, "The public 
use- area at Portage Lake is located- 
bn a deposit of coloma loamy sand, 

(Continued on next page)

Hundreds of women from Chelsea 
and vicinity are expected to attend 

‘ .ing-soliool which will 
be held at the public school auditor; 
ium on Wednesday ami Thursday of 
next weekrMay 5 and G. The event 
la being sponsored liy the Washtenaw 
Gas-Co,- - -
; Mrs, Ruth Rush, Home Service D.i- 
fector for the Gas Co,, will, prepare 
oven meals and deinonstrate the cook
ing of vegetaMea by the modern, wat
erless motho'd, There will be new 
:idens;Jn cake making and yca-st"roliH7 
preparatlon of broiled mixed.grills, 
refrigerator salads ami desserts, and. 
the making of meringues and pies.
. These classes are free and will be 
held at 8 o'clock p.,m. on each of the 
above dates, If anyone has any cook 
ory-problems they may ask questions 
at the school and. Mrs, Bush will glad- 

answer them,... ___ '

1 lb. can Thompson’s Double Malted Milk 39c
(1 Pobkrt Knife or Pen and Pencil Set FREE)

3 lbs. Rex Lye . . . ;  i , , . . . . . . . .  . .23c
2 cans Ukicorn Peaches .. , . , . .  . ,29c
1 pint Johnson GIodGoat Liquid Wax . . .  49c

(I Full Pint FREE)

3 lbs. Fancy Santa Clara Prunes . . . .  .. r.25c
2 cans Carolene, the new milk substitute lie

(ho Rich il Whips!) ^

NEW VACUUM PACK 
CHEF COFFEE 
-1 lb. can - 31c---------

i - A  o  r r  E  t

Berdan’s finest blend, now comes to you 
“ROASTER FRESH”, in vacuum packed
tins

Silver Anniversary 
Celebrated Saturday

Mi^ndfMrerA1fTed-Stapisd\,enter-; 
tained a company^ of friends at. their 
home Saturday evening in celebration 
of their silver wedding anniversary, 
Progressive euchre was played, Mrs, 
J. C. Dreyer and Rha Alexander hold
ing high score, Mary Stapish and 
Charles Williams, low, J. C. Dreyer 
received the consolation prize,

A delicious lunch .Ayas served by 
Mary and Margaret Stapish, twin 
daughters of the host and hostess. 
Dancing and singing contributed to 
the- ahmsement and a closing feature 
was a mock wedding in which Mrs, 
Dreyer was the bride, Mr, Alexander 
the groom, Mrs, Emil Regner, maid 
of hohov, and Carl Swicjierath, best 
man, J, P. Cook officiated as clergy
man, the bridal party entering to the 
strains of Lohengrin’s bridal chorus, 
played by Mrs. Cook, “When You and 
I Were Young, Maggie” was sung by 
Mrs. C, Williams. Mary and Mar
garet Stapish were flower girls and 
Mrs. Patrick Lingane was ring bearer, 

The guests departed, wishing their

There will be. many attractive prizes 
awarded,... including a modern gas 
range. Chelsea marehants cooperat
ing with the Washtenaw Gas Co. are 
the Chelsea Milling Co,. Merkel Bros, 
Haidware, Loeffler & Son, and Schnei-, 
tier & Kusterer.

Ut'3"
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Post Office Will Be

: : S-V’ * -

Completed June let
. Chelsea's new post office is nearing 

completion and will be ready for oo- 
cupanoy about June !, The building, 
which is located at the corner of Main 
and South streets, facing east; is 
60x70 feet and ia constructed entirely 
of brick. The roof_is of steel , con
struction, with wood sheathing,

As you enter the vestibule, which 
is five by nine feet, a door on either 
aide opens into the lobby which ex
tends across the front from the left 
to the postmaster’s office in the north
east corner.-artd half-way down -the 
south aide of the building,

The lobby is about 20 feat wide, 
with tile floor and tile wainscoting. 
The delivery windows are at the front 
and the boxes on the left wing of the 
lobby. ' •.
, The work room extends to the rear 

of the building, with a swing room 
for carriers in the northwest corner,

v — , -■ __» and a mailing platform at the Imck,
host and hostess many more happ,\ ipbe work room has a four foot

•  • V .  iLaying Mash, with Oil   ......... .

Cotton Seed M eal.............. ............ .. .$2.40

CHIX STARTERS and GROWERS at At
tractive Prices. v

FERTILIZER
GIVE US YOUR ORDER NOW!

i r

Lumber, Grain & Coal Co.
PHONE 112 CHELSEA

years together,

iir"

GWmKLL-WJNANS \VK1>I>1NG
The marriage of Miss Marian lmtv- 

raine Goodeil, davighter of Mr. and 
XJrs, Geoige Gowlelh-and Robert O, 
Winans, son of Mr, and Mrs, Elmer 
E, Winans, both of Chelsea, took 
place Saturday, April 24 at the home 
of the officiating clergyman, Rev, R, 
Opie, pastor of the Methodist Episco
pal chureh, LaQrange, Iod,

Following )heir graduation from 
Chelsea high school, classes of IflSSft 
and both Mr, rntd Mrs. Winans

foot wainscoting of wood andrtho rest 
of the walls and ceilings are plaster. 
The wort room has maple floors, 
while the floors of the offices art of 
mjk, Casings and doors are of red 
birch, /

The Fpworth l eague of the Moth* 
oilist church' held a party Saturday 
night, April 24 in the church dining 
room. The entertainment was under 
the direction of the new fourth vice- 
president, Stanley Osterland, after 
which lunch was served by, the com
mittee, Marian Alien acting as chair
man amt E. Jane Alexander as assist
ant chairman. Mildred Owsley of De
troit was an out of town guest. An 
enjoyable time wias bad by those who 
attended.

U-OYD R , HEYDLAUFF
PH O N E  4 ISAY CHELSEA. JHCH,

SELECT YALRDICTt^lAN 
Paul tVVemeier has been named 

Valedictorian, and Marian Ashfal will 
be Satutatorian of the Class of ’wr, 
Chelsea high school, at the graduation
exercbes to be hetd in Junev

were atmienta at the Ypsilanti State 
Normal. They have "begun House
keeping in the Kelley apartments, 122 
Orchard St, ,

Prenuptial showers were given for 
Miss G'oodelt thejmst week, with Mrs, 
Harotd Bumks entertaining at her 
home on Monday evening, assisted by 
her fellow employes at the Hoover 
Steel Ball Co. The evening was .spent 
playing keno and lunch was served, 
with covers for eight, -Gifts* were prt- 
sente<i the honor guest. " ’

On Frida)* evening Mrs, Robert 
Foster was hv^tess at a misoellaneous 
shower, at which $0 guests were 
present, A mock wedding, with Kun ,̂ 
ke Hart as the bride* Peggy Bleecker 
the groom,-and Mary Jane Bahmuiller 
the miniates formed part of the eve- 
ning’a entertainment. The hostess 
served refreshments.

FAHRNER HOME BURNS
. Tho farm homo of Christian Fahr- 
nor on Sylvan road, four miles west 
of Chelsea, was destroyed by fire 
a Wot 3 o'clock Monday forenoon, to
o therw ith  the entire contents. Mrs, 
Fahrtwr first notimi smoke coming 
from the front rtonv on the main floor 
ami7s-s*Hvn -a  ̂the doors-: 
the whole building burst into flames, 
The cause of the fire has not been 
determined. The loss, estimatrti" at 
$8,000. is partly covewsl by insurance,

NORTit SY1.VAN GRANGE
North Sylvan Grange will meet at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. P, M, 
Breesamle on Monday evening, May 
8, The pregram that was to be given 
at the last meeting will be given at 
this meeting, and each member please 
be prepares! to give a one-minute talk 
on some current topic,

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Cut Wax Beans - Cut Green Beans -

P e a s , , ............ ........ . ,3 No. 2 cans 29c
4X Sugar . . ,  .......  . , . . .  3 one lb. boxes 25c
Iodine S a l t , . ,  3 two lb. boxes 25c 
Matches .... . . . . . carton of 6 boxes 22c

Eroi^CK^se ttt/t ; : . ; . , . , . . , , . , .  1 lb. 30c 
Boraxo Hand Cleaner ., ., , 7., ... . . .  ,18c
Windex and Sprayer* both fo r ............. .29c
Spic and Span Cleaner* larffe b o x ....... . ,23c
Buy your garden and farm seeds here!
Certified Seed Potatoes will be here this Fri* . 

da,v. We will deliver your order.

if! :

i f ’ .;:: ::;ij
'■ :.."l K

v:.,

1  SUPPER AT SAMSM CHURCH 
A roast beef supper will be sevvrtl 

Thursday evening, April 20, in the 
Salem M, E, chureh basement, start- 
inf at SiWk Price 15c and 25c, Adv\

A. B. CLARK
TNi.
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M. W. McGLURE, PobUih»
UrMr«d lo tb* portdBe* «l C lilsMi M IA. 

m Meoad el«M mttUr.

fe&r.
MMrlpttoo price; II.N P*r»|«! «ta »c«th* 
n T « i U !  fair aawrilw, l» cent*

HaVvjob for reliable local man 
who can work atcady helping 
maiiager tuk^care of ouircoun.- 
try bui>in«J8. Men make $75 a 
month at drat. Address Box 783. 
career this paper.

Namq H i • •  m  m  m  I I  m i *

Addreaa

PERSONALS T

Phone: Office and Res* 59-J 
Office Hopn: 10*11 j 1*4 j 7-8

MODERN X-RAY and FLUOR
OSCOPIC DIAGNOSIS.
sh o ck proo f  x -r a y :

Dr. R. D. Quillen
Physician and Surgeon

CHELSEA, MICH.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Geueas of Jack- 
son visited at the Arthur Young home 
on Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. McClure and 
son deorge were guests of relatives 
in Tol&lo on Svmday.

Miss’ Florence Fenn of Detroit 
spent the week-end with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fenn.
_Mr. amt^Mrs. Claude Teachout of 

Lyndon'are'the parents of a nine- 
pound son, born on April 18.

Mr, and Mrs.\- Charles; Mohrlock 
spent Sunday in Sharon at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lehman. __ 

Mrs. Mary Lowry of Ann Arbor 
was a dinner guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs.’ G. J. Walworth on "Sunday, 
x- Mr.- and Mrs. Ernest Wilcox of 
Saginaw spent the week-end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hasel- 
swerdt. '

Miss Margaret Limbeck, has accept
ed a position in the Laura E. Beauty 

/Shop and -will begin her duties riext 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Keefer and. fam
ily of Morenci spent Sunday after-

Mrs.

PASTEURIZATION 
is vour health

insurance
All our Milk and Dairy Product* 

are Paateoriued

West Side Dairy

noon a t the  home of-M v— am i 
Ray Krcmtz.

j Mr. and Mrs, W alter K reager of 
f Nortliville were guests  of Mr. and 
I Mrs. NornVan Griimvade" over- the 
[.week-end. ■
| Mrs. M. J. Baxter and .-Mrs. L. A. 
A vacker-spen t-M onday  ■■•in -Jaek*on-at: 
the home of the form er’s m other, Mrs 
W. M. Backus.

! Miss M ary Sharpe and Tom M ai-, 
-j-lott- of 'D etroit -spjmt Shnday. a t the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. John- Hinchey
of N orth Lake. ...  r

M iss Marco lino H inderer spent "the 
\vet*k^mi tn Ann Arbori a t the home 
■of. her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
L uther Hildingor.,

Mr, and Mrs. C. J . H arper of .Senr 
ecTi were_\voek-emi gucsts a t the home 
of their son and daughter-in-law , Mr. 
and Mrs, W. A. H arper.

Miss Mildred Goodell of Battle 
Creek spent several days of. the  past 
week at the home of her paren ts , Mr. 
and Mrs. George Goodell.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Hjeber visited 
Sunday^n Plymouth and Northville, 

Mrs. Mary Lusty of Detroit spent 
the wefek-end with Mrs. Margaret 
Murray. " ’

Mrs. Arthur Mueller of Jackson 
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Reuben Hieber.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Eaton and 
family were entertained Sunday in 
Detroit, as guests oL Mr. ‘ and Mrs. 
Keith Terry.
"Miss Edna Dorr ami Mrs, lp» Fair- 

child of > Grass Lake were guests at 
the home' of Miss Jessie Evterctt on 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bareis are the 
parents of a som born Sunday, April 
25, at South Side hospital., .

Miss. Esther Maskie, Avho is teach*. 
ing“in Detroit spent the week-end aL

The Waterloo Project

herjiome on .Washington St.
Mrs. R. E. jolly was in FemdAle on 

Friday to visit her sister, Mrs. Regi-: 
nald Everett, who .has been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moran and fam
ily of Jackson were Sunday 'guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.' Thomas 
Howe.

Ignatius, Gladys and Eileen Shana
han of Detroit spent Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Shanahan.* . .

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. j.ongworth and i 
children spent Sunday" with her par
ents, Mi. and Mrs. L. C. Klein in Van; 
Wert, Ohio; " “ ■ " ; ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph_O’Heilly and
ThildreTT-yfsited their motlier,—Mrsv 
Ann O’Koilly on" Sunday at the-Johiv 
Kelly home. . ■'

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mack and Mr. 
Lyman Mack-of-Battle Creek-

DustMop
« i • • , .  99cFamous Fuller Broom .

Liquid Floor Finish, qt; . . 89c

Call your Fuller Brush Man
Phone 340-R

wore Sunday guests of Mr._and Mrs. 
Ehlert J. Notten.' -
■ . Harry Simon and Miss Margaret 
O’Day of Coldwater were Sunday 
callers . at .the. home of ..Misses Mary 
B. and Nellie C. Hall. •

Mr. and Mrs. 0. H., Hinderer‘were 
in Jackson on Sunday afternoon to 
call on Bradford Carter of Grass 
Lake, who is a patient in Foote hos
pital. -

Mrs. A. A. Paliper,. Mrs. L. G. Pal
mer, Mrs. C. D. Platt ■sit'd Mrs. M. H. 
McG£01gan were in Detroit on Sun
day-evening to attend the Ford Hour
concert at the Masonic Temple,

Mr. and Mrs. William Schatz and

E. C. Schatz and Haughtei' of Dear- 
borif spent Sunday with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Schatz.
~~ Mr. and Mfs7"Oscar Scliettler o f
Detroit and Mr. and Mr:?. August Tirb 
were guests at a din nor given in 
honor of the birthday anniversary of 
Mrs. Christena Sdhettler on Sunday, 
— Miss-Gertrude Young oiMVashing- 
ton, D. C. and Mrs. Corinne Muth and 
Miss Dorothy Marston' visited Miss 
Young’s parents, Mr. and'.Mrs, Ar
thur Young, the first .of last week, re
turning Tuesday. ■

(Continued from page one)
while on the opposite .side is a large 
area of Plainfield loamy sand.

The highest, point pit the area is 
Prospect Hill, or Murder Mountaint 
measuring 1164 feet above sea level. 
It is located on the southeast shore 
csf Clear Lake on the Fauser Estate, 
about two'miles west f the. Project 
headquarters at Sylvan Estates. Sackr 
rider- Hill, elevation 1130 feet, Sugar- 
loaf Hill 1108 feet, and Rile^ Hill are 
found within or close tb the Project 
boundaries.

The lake levels present an interest* 
ing study in hydrography. ^Crooked 
Lake gauges 084 feet aboye.seaJevel 
while Cavanaugh, one-half mile to the 
east, is ten feet lower or 974 feetrand 
Mill Lake, lessthatra  mile east, is 20 
feet lower sthan Crooked or 964 feet 
above sea level.

Sugarloaf Lake is 35 feet lower 
than Crooked which .is a trifle more 
than two miles to the south. These 
two; lakes are separated by a high 
ridge.. Poi’tage Lake, a 1 ittle._oyer six 
miles, west of Crooked Lake, has an 
elevation of 918 feet.^or 71 feet lower 
than Crooked Lake. These large dif
ferences in lake elevations may be 
explained by the fact that many
ridges "sepanate the: various-lakes-and 
hold water’collected from springs and 
Surface-runoff^-^About the shores, of. 
most lakes found here are flat plains 
showing where the waters had been in 
ages past. In a few cases it is the 
intention to build dvkes, or levees to

ject and they vary in ■ size front five 
acres-to 480 acres (Portage Lak^). 
There arei many small streams and 
creeks connecting thp lakes and ponds, 
which combined. with the hills and 
ridges, give (this area a very interest- 
ing topography. ,

When tthe white man first settled 
in this area it was mostly- covered

{-ith a forest growth. This woodland 
rowth was, comprised of red oak, 
>hite oak, black oak, hickory, beech 

sugar maple, elm, ash, and basswood 
Walnut, sycamore, butternut, cot' 

tonwood; wild cherry, red cedar, and 
tnjip trees were abundant in some lo
calities. Other original, plant, growths 
consisted of aspen, tamarack, white

birch, willow, spruce, red! osier, dog
wood, winterberry, blueberry, choke- 
berry, leatherleaf, St. Johns wort, and, 
sphagnum moss. The lakes a n d  hHIs, 
and trees  and flowers make this area 
very in teresting  for, the nature stu
dent.

Next week the article will give a 
discussion of forestry and related 
subjects as carried out on the project.

Highest CASH Prices 
Paid for

GOOD USED CAS 
Servis Chevrolet Sales

Dexter, Michigai
'  SiOpen Evenings and SumUji

Try Standard Line i f  25c

A N N  A R B O R
2 AN1) 8 P. M,

Monday, May 3

restore the ; former level, Cassidy 
Lake, at the start of operations on. 
this area, was-a t . au .  elevation of 968 
feet. In. May, of 1936 a dyke was 
placed at'the south end. At the pres
ent writing' tKe wat'e^-has-risen .to 
9G8.75 feet. It is estimated that at 
the end _ofr three -years- it:-wilL-be rat 
its former elevation of 970 feeL Rath
er than draining the swamps we are 
trying: to bring the water back into 
them and make lakes and ponds simi
lar to what existed here a century or 
so ago before man drained ;these 
areas to'inake farming land.

There are twenty-seven lakes -with
in- the present boundaries of the Pro-

n
TMG-
JUNG-

ANIMALS
¥

V /

BIGGIN AND BETTER 
THJAh EVER BEFORE

•J Y'.v \>')k VO  UR MONhY

40 lbs. PhoGnix Flour 
per bu. o f W heat

36 lbs. Pioneers Flour 
per bu* o f  Wheat

-32-lbs.-Acme Flour ,
per bu. o f Wheat

W H G A T P R IC ES
'Basis Monday’sMarket Close”

No. 2 Red . . .  $ 1 ,2 4
No. 2 White . . $ 1 .2 5

/ • >

lc  Premium for No. 1 Grade

CHELSEA, MIGHT

BRING YOURSELF

ANNOUNCES A

i l l !
I I U  U

TO BE HELD IN THE
/

May 5 and 6 -  2 P.
New Ideas! ! Free Jlecipes!
^ t o - H i a a r & a a f i e e  D f a E e c t o £ i » t e r R H f l r B i i ^ ; w f f l M ^ ^ ^  t t f ^ M M i r t h ’i ^ y o i n M w T 
to cook vegetables by the moderii waterless method. There will be new ideas in cake

“A/fAK B up y o u r m ind now  to  se e  
A m erica firs t this year — th e re ’ll 

be nothing out (rout to spoil the  view  if 
you do your looking from the seat of 
a Huick! *

Your first toe "touch tells you: y ou ’ve 
got plenty of what it takes to get you 
places in tlie sui^ i g ,  soariiig lift of its 
valve-iu-hcad stinugnFeight engine.
And in this great Huick you’ve got the 
steady, solid, level-rolling hulk  of n rehl 
road-wise autom obile—a tough, rugged, 
beautifully balanced m echanism  u n d er 
you that’ll take all you can give and m ore.
H e re ’s on engine that knows no  equal
fo ritsjib ility toge u h e -4 n o 8 t< > u t-o ffu e lr-
H c rc 's  an acrobat carbu re to r built to 
squeeze the last mile out of every  gallon,

So w hy hang back? T h e re ’s a place for 
you in th e  top*flight crow d this y ear — 
so bring yourself up  to th isg rea f straight 
eight and pu t yourself there!
T he  price, if that’s What’s holding you, 
now ranges low er than  ev er in Buick 
history — a Buick SPECIAL four-door 
sedan, for instance, now costs less than 
some sixes 1
Gome o n —take the  leadl W e a^e w ait
ing to show  you how  little it takes to ow n 
the boss among this y e a r’s autom obiles.

LOWEST BUICK PRICES IV ER I Jh M v 't/'run, a kin Buitk Untight tight ceiti
Jitth mart than tht â tragt tix MUitit tht fontmt 

“ f ir fit  f i i l i f r ' t i t M f S r i " h t w tilth more buys et btlfavtlhtr Buuk.
•WtttAl MOTORS TIRMS TOSUIT VOIIt LIKINS

making and yeaMvj^lls. See how easy it is to prepare broiled mixed grills - - learn new 
" *igertuhr sa ‘Electrolux ref rigertuhr salads and desserts. Discover the secrets of making meringues 

and pies.

The Washtenaw Gas Co, wishes to extend their appreciation to 
 ̂ the following Chelsea merchants for their splendid co-operation 
and for the donations used as daily awards:

Chelsea Milling Co. I^oeffler and Son
Merkel Bros. Hdwe. Schneider and Kusterer

Registration Cards for Daily Awards 
/ Can be Had at the Door!

1” •’ — |

. ) .. -= n

This Modern Roper Gas 
ivan^e to be awarded the 

last day.

KltchenllS ALE
Don’t  Forget We’ll Allow You • . . .  $ 1 0 " ’“ ”

YOU* MONIY GOES EAtTHtt 
IN  A OINIKAl MOTORS CAR

Old Stove
H I t t M M I 4 I ■ i . M M l M t i i . V O

W.R. , Mich.
211 East Huron Street

ANN ARBOR
y /

■s: .
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Inquiring Reporter
Question—What's wrong with our 

baseball team?

Calendar of Events
Thurs., April 29-4-"Stop Thief"

junior play* ,
_■-prt__April-30— -SshaoL: Mastera’
dub. 4 *

Frl., April 80—Chelsea at Roose
velt, baseball. , ‘ ^

Mon., May 3—Chelsea at Milan*

^Tuesl May 4—Band at "Betteviliei
J i L i l a y  7 -A U « p o rty . .

Frl., May17—Lincoln here, baseball.

*  *
DETROIT’S NEW  
BUS TERMINAL 

Opens Monday, May 3rd
ON WASHINGTON BLVD.

In the heart o f th e  busi
n e s s ,  financial, hotel and

and consuming my very soul. Your 
glance is like a draught of delicious 
wine, t he melliflous words that flow 
from your lovely'lips are to me as 
the gentle i ipple of a mountain brook. 
Your every gesture enchants me with 
its graceful perfection. Will you W 
mine, darling? Will you allow me 
forever tot busk in the effulgent sun-, 
shine of your presence?"

(iHow;he proposed): "Say, hon, you 
ain’t so bud. I seen lots worse. How 

. 'bout it kid?”
D^I-don^t-know^is-there-any^ — ({His-klea-of-what~.her r©ply would 

thing? We came as close to winning be): . "Sir, though not Insensible to 
as can be expected.

 ̂ Jane Me.— N ot enough cooperation
and.not any Senior cand^ being sold.

Bud—No hitting power; inexper
ienced-players.

Koebbe—Uhlucky breaks. Jhad no 
base running.

Ruth Si—Too .many errors' on, the 
part of the players.

Philip A.—Nothing, just don’t get 
the. breaks.

Paul S.—Not enough, sluggers—no 
freshmen on team.

Duane—Not enough like Marsh.
Eugene R.—Not large enough pitch

ing staff. „ ■ ■
Vic Hi—Can’t  hit when it will 

count.' -----
Doris H.—Too slow, and butter fin

ders.

Exterior

theater district.
All .Blue Goose, Greyhound/ 
Great Lakes and Eastern 
Michigan Motorbuses 
use the new station. r

BURG’S DRUG STO RE 
PH O N E 76

BLUE G O O S E  
L I N E S

A young couple is seen in the vesti
bule. They are bidding each—other 
a protracted and ardent good-night,: 
After awhile, the man releases the 

l/bu t immediately takes her in his 
arms’ again. Another long kiss, then 
he lets her go and comes down the 
steps. She stands in the doorway. 
The moment he reaches the sidewalk, 
he turns, runs up the steps again, and 
kisses her fervently once more, AgaiiL 
he'comes down the steps^ and goes to
ward the street Stops' 'and' ”turmi. 
They waft a tender kiss^fo each other. 
The man goes. The girl looks after 
him, dreamily, breathes an ecstatic 
sigh, and enters the house.

(Her idea of how he would pro
pose): “When I look into your eyes, 
darling, a feeling of sublime ecstasy 
steals ov^r me,-benumbing my senses

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

the growing warmth of your- feeling 
toward me, I feel it would ill match 
the emotions ̂ f  gratitude I feel to
ward my parents were 1 not to ask 
that you consult them and ascertain 
their wishes before venturing any 
confession as to my own'heart. But 
I will ibe unnmidenly enough to admit 
that I-am not entirely indifferent to 
your presence."

(What she said): "Will I? Say, 
George, will a parrot eat sunflower 
seed?"

Senior Week-ends
Paul Bristle slept.
George Prinzing did nothing.
Ruth Anri—You guess 1 
Ralph Quillen took his Ford to Ann 

Arbor.
Paul Pielemeier thought and plan

ned how to publish- a  successful apt.
nual.--------—-— — ■ ■  -------- —

Harley P. worked. '
ZZBernie.'arid Doris went to Jackson? 

Muriel went riding with ? ? - 
Harold Grovfe bowled.
Harrie B. worked.
Marian Ashfal entertained R. Q. 
Eileen "nuttin”.
Charles Bycraft bowled just one

game.________________ „__
Elsa Bareis studied bookkeeping. 

—Clara Schenk-had a swell timer-— 
Robert Gilbert went- to Plymouth— 

r Mark McKeVnan did a little of ev
erything^

Spring and Stuff

morrow we are going to read "Let’s 
Play Fiteman,"

Miss Boilore loaned us theiri Social 
Science Readers which we.are enjoy
ing also. Thank you First Grade.

Second Grade
On Tuesday morning Mrs. Barlow 

and Sue came to school with us. We 
all enjoyed it.

Mrs. Hoppe, Douglas’ mother, vis
ited schools Douglas brought us -a 
splendid bird’s nest and also a cocoon.

Thursday, Dr. DeCamp from Lan
sing came to inspect our teeth. He 
found that most of us needed to go 
to a dentist.. ' Now that, we are grow 
ing up we need to part with our baby 
teeth and some of us are s&dfy in need 
of a tooth brush. Will our mothers 
help us out?—v -------- — -----

Report cards came out Wednesday. 
Most of us have improved our work 
and will be glad to see them.

Dorothy Van de Greyn brought to 
school a piece of a bedspread, the 
wool of which came from sheep on 
her great great grandmother’* farm. 
Jt was dyed and woven by hand arid 
has been in the*-family for many 
years.

Doris Ahling has been out all the 
week with tonsilitis. We'li be glad to 
see her back. x
. Paul Schaible, Robert Sidwell, Ray 
Knickerbocker, Thelma Hill, Marceline 
Hinderer, Frances Hale, Douglas Hop
pe, Alice Cushman and Dale Collins 
have neither been absent or tardy in 
this seven week/peiTdd, ' '

Third Grade,
We a re ' studying measures -in 

Arithmetic. When .we measured our
selves we found Marion the tallest 
and he weighs the most. Barbara D. 
is the shortest and she weighs the 
least.. . . . .

On am: fifty-word spelling test for

this period these people had perfect 
papers: Myra, Shirley P., Edward and 
Shirley S.

Some of us are going to join the 
"Loki Club" and order Weekly Read
ers for the 8unurier. We are going 
to write to the "Loki Club”, tellirig 
them what we would; like to read 
about in our Readers this summer

Shirley P. finally overcame Myra in 
the last spell-down.

Fourth Grade
Jimmy Gaken washed the Dutch 

pictures off the windows. These peo
ple are going to paint spring flowers 
on the windows: Eavi Van R., Nancy 
E.> Robert N., Marjorie G., and ̂ Rob
ert R, . ■ "• ■ o ’ .

We began our Honor Point system 
in CitlzenshiprlMonday morning. We

week an t came to school even though 
their arms did hurt because of vacci
nation, but Friday several' had to 
'stay at home. Never mind, girls and 
boys, it will soon be over,

Virginia Spaulding was the only 
one in ouj* room who attended "Ju
niors on Parade" in Ann A rborr She

gave us a very interesting 
Everyone, enjoyed it.

report.

Fiddlers’ Green
Fiddler's green is the imagined 

Elysian field of sailors and vagi** 
bond , craftsmen, where credit i i  
good and there is always a las*#
a "glass, and a song., '

hope to have an excellent record dur
ing the next six weeks. -j—-

We were weighed last- Thursday. 
Most of us have gained in weight.

Melva Myers drew a picture of a 
nest of birds on the blackboard.

Fifth Grade...........  . i
In Art everyone is interested in 

making our Weekly Reader booklets. 
In these we will keep our Weekly 
Readers to take home at the end of 
the year. One half of them, however, 
belong to the Sixth1 Grade. These 
Weekly Readers have kept us in
formed on worth-while events of the 
world of today and we have enjoyed 
them very much. .
-  Eva ■Harris/the-girl -who^was elect
ed ,as the best all ’round; girl and who[ 
therefore, has the honor of being May 
Queen this year, has chosen for her 
maid of honor, Joyce Foster.

Our English tests are nearly * fin
ished. We believe we have learned a 
very great deal in the use of correct 
English.

Everybody was pretty brave last

Over 2 7 ,2 0 0  Michigan Farmers 
Cannot Be Wrong! '

They have insured in Michigan’s. Largest Farm _Mutual Fire 
—— Insttrance-Gompariy^-with-over $80,000,000■-at'risk. Assets'-and- 

= resources nearly One Quarter Million Dollars, over half of which 
is in cash, U. S. Government Bonds and Bonds guaranteed by 
the U. Sj, Government. Net increase in l9?6 of 3,300 policy 
holders and over $7,000,000 in. risk. :

Blanket policy on personal property which often pays double 
a classified policy. Liberal policy provisions. Losses satisfac
torily adjusted and promptly paid. Insurance classified and as
sessed according to hazard. Rate as low as $2.94 per $1,000.

Don't Just Buy Insurance - -  Buy Protection
For further information see representative or write Home Oflk*.

ALVIN D. BALDWIN—CHELSEA, $16 McKINLEY ST.
PAUL-G.-SCHAIBLE—CHELSEA

State Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
of Michigan

• 702 Church St 
W. V. BURRAS, President

* Flint, Michigan
___ H. K. FISK, Secretary

NOW ON D I S P L A Y

Spring brings lots of things—show
ers’, bugs-," flowers arid . spring fever. 
And speakirig-of-spring fever reminds 
me that the last sbe weeks lias ar
rived hand Jn  hand' with the so-called 
spring malady. , — ■ ■=— -

One of our.aifns seems to be spruce'
up in app'eayance and slump in atti
tude whetv the first gentle breeze flut
ters by. -But seeing as how school is 
nearing its end for this year I think 
—and/as ? everyppe-should—think, or. 
preteml to think—that should over-i 
c'oTFie- the little gemr'thiit"Tobs~tts- of 
ambition—after all it’s only a - bad 
ease of laziness dressed up in fancy 
disguise..

Then all of us dear* students could 
finish school with a bang plus a- clear 
conscience—attitude county you know.

; % *
I I

Trip

m m :W S:--
4 m

The members of the Latin II class 
went to Anrt Arbor last week Wed
nesday, April 21, to visit .the Museum 
.of ̂ Classical—Arehaepiegy .—Twenty- 
eight students left CheStepa public 
school at 2:00 for . Ann Arbor and 
spent a very profitable hour under the 
guidance of- Dr. Butler and her as
sistant, ,^arningi_about the content*

3um-and-customs^~of—the

FACT 1
The new Kalvlnatar Is 
Ptua-Pawarad* H has «i 
mv«h as dwbla the seel« 

JJULJapasIty at a thar

Romans. Soriie of the thifigs of greal> 
est interest to the students were types 
of marble, the jewelry,- the glassware, 
the toys—and of by no means least, 

. interest—the wine amphora.

Rome Dines

FACT 2
The new Katvfnoter runs 
anfy hnH as many mln« 
atsi psr day-rfwrlng the 

jrestpf the tlma It main*

, Plans for the Roman banquet which 
will be held six days before the Ides 
of May (May 10 to the uninitiated), 
are taking definite form,

jualL-knawnrtWgera-
lort ef squat sits.

. talni low tsmpsraturst 
using na current at all,

ONLY
ONLY KELVINATOR 

OIVIS YOU A U  THISI 
ADVANTAOIS

i ' ■ '

BUILT-IM THCRMOMEHR 

RUBBER QUIDS IN A ll ICE TRAVt 

WTIflCATE OF LOW OfERATIfM .COST 

B YOt WTWIliDM PLAN

.General chairman# Dolores Kerit,( re
ports that the decoratidns are planned 
and some of the work underway. The 
iinner committee, under the caj>able| 

-direction of Doris- Heselschwerdt will 
meet this afternoon to plan the menu 
aful solicit members of the club.

_  The general thomei will be a dinner 
at the home of a well-to-do Roman 
with slaves, enierta/nment, food, dec- 
oralions all following thus trqnd.

Chelsea vs. Dundee

A WEEK BUYS A 
KELVINATOR

nus-
fOWERED

Chelsea--lost their--third ball game 
in^as_.mnny starts last Friday nfter- 
Tmfnu They were defeated by the 
League football and basketball cham
pions, Dundee. Chelsea was allowed 
7 hits, but it seemed as if .the boys 
were trying for the striRc-out record. 
"Onie" was ahead until a. p,inch-hitter 
went in, Benham, Dundee’s ace 
piteher, fanned 13 of the local boys. 
Ted Brueckrier was the, only star of 
the day, banging out a double and a 
triple. Next week Chelsea will try 
for their first Win (we hope) against 
Roosevelt. ' . ’ -

ais?h

4

You don’t need ah umpire to tell you you’re safe  when you buy a 
Ford Dealdrfs used car.̂  Ford  ̂Dealers are reliable. Their reputation 
stands behind every used par they sell# Their stocks are LARGEa 
Their prices are low .

----- The used car-you want is waiting for you at your nearest Ford
Dealer’s. It’s priced to fit your pocketbook. It’s ready to drive. You 
can pay-for It on easy-lerms—as little as $15 monthly.—

See your Ford Dealer right now. Walk In la n d  “drive a 
bargain” out!  ̂ -  __ _  __ ~  ~

M O N E Y  B A C K  G U A R A N T E E

’ ! I

ft tk Q /imam WEWCWCD AND 
OUAWANTKtPl Many inad ear 

-bargains effarad by fard Daalara 
~iini I t A O  eArt. TH.y ara tht ' 
ertam of th., utad car .marbtt. 
Yau m in i ba utltflad or you gtl 
your mtniy. back— Hko^JHatl II. 
you want Ih r m t  boit mod car,

- laok (or tho R A O  omblom.—  

100% aatltfoctlon or 100% rofund.
•

• OUTS T H I COST  OF BETTKR L IV IN G *

> V

FREBf KELVIN HOME BOOK wkh extarior
viewi. floor plant and deicriptlon of oqulpmont. Coma la 
aow for free copy. ,
G*t la KBLVINATOR'S a m t Ml«Ina Word C oam t 
Haar "Profeuor Quila”—$ p. m,, H. S. Saturday'*! C, B. S. 
MORC T H A N  IOOO FACE P * l * * 9

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to take this opportun

ity to thank the. Freshman class and 
Mr. Wallis for the flowers 1 received 
Aiming my illness. . . ..

Thankfully—-Jean Barkley. ‘

Elementarv News

S E E Y O U
S P E C I A L S I N

: ■ !  ; I M: - :  , ; | !  ■ ; ; _ i :  1 ■ | ! ' m ! I

F O R D  D E A L E R ’ S  

C L A S S I F I E D  S E C T I O N

; 1 i i i

•■Wt’ •! A!' '

7

and  DRIVE A BARGAIN

1i!
Hi,
I'l’i

i!i

J. Claire &
1 2 8 -W : Chelsea, Mich

Kindergarten «
.Friday we started building a gro^ 

eery stqre. We are making pint,of it
out of qrango“cffites.'rr^ ~ ”

Thank you second grade for loaning 
us your "liet’s Play Books". We are 
enjoying them so Vevy m,qj?h. .So far 
wo have road together tlu'eo of them: 
"Let’s Play Store",' "Let’s Play Post
man" and "Let’s Play* Train." To-

/ :

1930 F(mDTOWNSEnAN
1037 license. ^Vory cldari. 

Down payment-T-lSfi.OO

1033 PLYMOUTH 1)BLU\ 
SEDAN

Extra large tires. Looks and 
runs 'very good, illoater and 
extras.

$03.00 down
r Balance E-Z

1030 OLDS SEDAN
Very Clean."“T im s  and m otor in' 
good condition.'

Down payment—$33.00 
. • "•Balance E-Z ' term s ' ,

1935 FORD TUDOR
H e a te r  and m nriy ex tras. - V rr j’ 
clean.

$125,00 down 
Balance E-Z terms

103.1 FORD DELUX SEDAN
11' ator and defroster. Black 
finish. Looks and- runs lino. 
Vor’y low mileage.

Down payment—$125.00

1936 FORD -TUDOR
Heater. Low mileage, Uphol
stery and- motor in perfect .con- 
dition. .. . • .

3155.00 ‘down 
Balance E-Z terms

1934 FORD TRUCK
157-inch, t h i s  truck  has a R 
& G m otor. T ires and paint in 
excellent condition.

Down payment—$100.00

Wo have n large selection of 
“good Used Cars and Trucks for 
’$25,00 down >— Balance E *.Z 
terms,

Yotir Local Ford Dealer Since 1911 CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

tp;i
. . m '

.«>/
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1 r —  i < ■ Orvi l le Barry of Jackson was
PERSONALS I Sunday guest of Mr. and( Mrs. Peter

‘ Wirkner.
Mr. and Mrs, G. C. Baviler 'spent 

Sunday with friends in  Ann Arbor 
and Plymouth.

Barbara (Jollyer celebrated her fifth 
birthday last Sunday at the home of 
her grandparentsj Mr. and Mrs. ,E. J. 
Parker. Several friends were present 
and Barbara received, many b e a u tifu l 
gifts. ‘ • - _____ _

Miss Florence Laird of Lansing 
•pent Saturday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. W. Laird.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur. ..Pence of 
Crosse Point* were Sunday guests of 
Ifr. and Mrs, George F. Raviler.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Miller have 
rented the residence on Congdon St. 

-recently purchased. by- Wm.. Weber.- _

!<• Surely, she would appreciate nothing more 
than an ELECTRIC STOVE to save labor 
and bring her pleasure. _

Electric heat is as clean and pure as sunshine, and leaves 
110 sooty, grimy deposits on utensils. ;

-0W-fash1dned-flame.-€Goking roquires-rhudh -air farlllueU 
combustion and fuel ovens must have large quantifies of 
air which pass off, carrying the fume-laden, grease-freight- 
ed air that is deposited on youF walls and draperies.
On an Electric Range the heating element takes no air and 
is completely enclosed in the oven, so that nothing car* 
ried off. Not only is your home kept clean; the range it
self haŝ  no stopped up; greasy burners; It is-as easy-to- 
keep spotless as a China dish!

Electric 
Dept

Mr. had Mrs. George Barlow  ̂ and 
family viaitfed relative? in Detroit on 
Sunday. . ,

Mrs. Inez Fairchilds of Grass Lake 
called Sunday’ at the home of her 
uncle, Leroy Brower.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip J. Olin spent 
Sunday, with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas G. Baillie of Detroit 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Parks and son 
of Detroit spent Sunday with her 
parents; Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Lewick, 

Mrs. George Hartman of Francisco 
submitted to a' major operation  ̂ on 
Thursday at Chelsea Private hospital.

Miss Margaret Stapish of Detroit 
is spending this week at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Stapish. •

Mrs. James Hendley has been 
spending several days “in AwvArbor 
with her mother, Mrs. Clarence 
Keiisler. ■,

Misses Grace and Alice Welz of. 
Detroit were week-end guests of their 
sister,' Mrs. W .' E. Riefnenschneider 
and family. \ ;

Mr. and Mrs. H, L. \Paul. and chil
dren attended a well drillers’ dinner 
given by the Nelson Co. of Ann Arbor 
at their store on South Main. St.

Miss'Gladys Hafley of Jackson, who 
was recently injured In an auto acci
dent, is home for a few days  ̂visit 
with h#r parent srMr. and Mrs. Geo, 
Hafley.

Genevieve, infant daughter of Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. George Hafley, is home from 
-St, Joseph’s MercyJiospital, Ann_ Ar
bor, where she was seriously ill with 
pneumonia. '

Max Roedel of Detroit was a Mon
day night guest of ’ his mother, Mrs. 
Alice Roedel. The latter accompanied 
him to Detroit to visit her son, Dr. 
D. F. Roedel ,̂and family.

Dinner guests on Sunday at the  
; hwfFef-Mri-and-Mrs. William_Weber 
were" Mr. aridMrs. Albert Eisele, Mr. 
and Mrs.;, Floyd Sperieerand Leo 
Eisele, all of Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. W.:F. Whitmer and 
grandson- Holland - attended the fun
eral of Mrs. Frank Shepherd sin Cold- 
vrater on Monday. Mrs. Shepherd 
was a former resident of Chelsea.

William Gre'eves and granddaugh
ter, Mildred Orisley, of Detroit, were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. .John 
Allan. Mr. and Mrs. William Russell 

~of~Detroit~also were Sunday-eallersr-

WATERLOO 1
Mrs. L. F. Day of Naples, Fla. an

nounces the marriage of her sister, 
Louise Hunt, to Lester Prentice of 
Lyndon township. The ceremony was 
performed at Angola, Ind. on Novem 
berTrldSG, with the. Rev, N, ErShuth 
of the Methodist Episcopal church of
ficiating.. Mr, amt Mrs. Prentice will 
make their home in South Waterloo.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Porath an
nounce the birth of a son at South 
Side hospital, Chelsea, on Wednesday, 
April 14,

Verne Smith of Pontiac spent the 
week-end with his sister and 'family, 
Mrs. J)aisy Redman. '

The Ever Ready circle met with 
Mr8f Bedsr"Art* for their April meet
ing. FPot luck dinner was served, a 
quilt tied off, and committees appoint- 
ed for the 3rd annual Mot]\ers| and 
Daughters Tea, to be held at the Vic 
ary home May 7. The committees are 
planning a good program and refresh
ments. The public is cordially in
vited. ■ ■ ; .............. / ■ * ■

Mrs. Helen Beeman spentJast Wed
nesday and Thursday with her sister 
in Jackson, —-
- Lawrence Porath and family have- 
moved’-to the-G^orgeStanfield farm,

Don’t forget the sauer kraut and 
weinie supper at the Sam Harr home 
this Friday evening. Serving starting 
at- 5 TTclockl, Eveiyohe Invited.

The* Cooper famTlymotared to. Ro- 
chester on Sunday to visit the Lasen- 
bys.

Mrs. Jane Cooper is at Delaney 
Cooper’s in White Oaky

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Austin of Argon1 
tine were guests on Sunday at the 
Vicary Tiom'e.

The Ladies* Aid served dinner to 30 
guests at the Will Art* home—on 
Thursday.

Mrs. Uhrig and baby have return
ed from the hospital in Chelsea and 
are getting along quite well.

MrsTW.Vicary spent a few days in 
Detroit and was accompanied home 
by her sister and husband, Dr. and 
MrsrHFBrFogt.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Pratt of Na
poleon were Sunday visitors- at the 
Ed Schulz home.
—Miss—IsaheUe-Hitchcock Bird neph-

APRIL Month-End SALE!
. •' ■.." ; ' . . r  ■ : /  . ' ; i : ' _ '" '..., ■

Plan trtake Advantage ofthese Remarkable Savings

Elmdale Sheet
FulL 81x99. Tape -edger- 

quality eotton-
-Firm,---heavy

Sale Only - $1.00 ea.

New House Dresses
iyles and_prints in all_si7.es. _Ne\\£ 
sheers in Junior sizes-—

ew, Norman Moffatt of .Detroit spent 
the .week-end at the -Hitchcock hpme. 
here.
~Mr. and “Mrs. Harold WalZTund 

baby and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stan
field and baby were Sunday visitors 
at the Arthur Walz home. *

Stanton Ware and .Williard George 
of Ann Arbor, Mrs. John Greening 
and~Niha'of “Detroit, Theodore Koetz 
■and Will Sauer of Jackson were Sun
day-caller* of-Mrai-Threfiaa-Koela. 
_Mr. .and. Mrs,_Francis .Mar.sh, Har
old “Marsh and son of Jadcsort-wore 
Sunday, callers of Mr. and Mrs, Elmer 

ITMarsh and family. ~-:T-------—
tmert

Special - $1.00

Linen Crash
16-inch unbleached-

16c

H o o v e r
D r e s s e s

Fancy stripe prints—

$1.00 ea.

HOSIERY Cotton Hose

Full Case of
-Slightly-Irregulffi==^

Women’s full length. Gun 
metal and beige—

home here after spending the winter 
-with-his sister, Mrs, Minnie Osier 

Mrs, Mary Barber returned to the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ezra 
Moeckel after spending-the-vveek-with 
relatives TtT Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stafford and 
family of Detroit- spent :Stinday-with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dallas 
Stafford.

Miss ’Sandra Schenk of Rochester' 
and Miss Joyce Foster of Chelsea 

-apent-Saturday night and Sunday

Troopers Are Mailing 
New Safety Manual

Distribution is being made this 
week by the Michigan State Police of 
a new. edition of ‘‘Creating Safer 
Communities", outlining a model pro' 
gram-of traffic safety ^privities.

The 48-page manual describes a 
four-point attack on automobile acci
dents. ■ Outside o f  a chapter on rural 

TrafflcTMt is identical with an edition 
published last year by the Michigan 
State Safety Council. The new man
ual is published under the imprint of 
the Michigan State Police.

Information on setting up a com
munity traffic safety organization and 
data-on procedures for reducing acci
dents by removing their causes is in
cluded in the text. Commissioner Os
car G. Olander declared the program 
was based on accident control tech-- 
niques tested in cities with outstand-. 
ing safety records.

“This program,’’ Commissioner 01- 
ander skid, “is devised not only as a 
guide for accident reduction but it 
presents methods of. relieving conges
tion and otherwise obtaining a great
er degree of traffic control. The four 
basic features we have treated lathis, 
manual include preparation and use 
of accident' facts, the extension of 
child and adult-education, improved 
enforcement of traffic laws and better 
.engineering for Traffic safety,"

Copies of the book are being mailed 
to local officials and'to others con
nected with organizations Interested 
in traffic accident prevention. It la Il
lustrated with photographs, drawings 
and diagrams, and contains a special 
reference section and a blue print or
ganization obart.

publication of the manual was made 
possible, it was stated,'through the 
cooperation of the Michigan State Po
lice and the National Bureau of Cas
ualty ,and Surety Underwriters. The 
latter"is a non-proflt-rating organiza
tion .for leading stock casualty insur
ance" companies and has gained-na 
tioriwide recognition for its work -in 
traffic safetyV

Ijsor t h  f r a n c is c o T
Miss_Jrene~and Betty Wahl spent 

Sunday at the home of Miss Virginia 
Lehman. . r

Mr. and'Mrs. John Miller called at- 
the Chester Notten home Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Lyle Harvey of Royal 
Oak a.nd Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Haschie and son of Ann - Arbor were 
Sunday dinner. guests of their pari 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H.._Havvey, and
afternooi^ealieva—\yercHMr. rand -Mrsr
Joe Walz Jof Hoots Station, r ■■

Mrs. Hazel Katz of Munith -spent 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
her-parents, -Mr. amLMr». Will Wahl, 

rs. Erie Notten and
Main spent Sunday- at the-home of-̂ -v 
Mrs. Pollŷ - Mitchellof~Jackson-

*SOUTH WATERIDOl
Mrs. Paulina Harr and family at

tended a birthday partjjbmday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harr, 
given In honor of their father, John 
Harr. ^

Mr. ami Mrs. Russell Stoker and 
family viBited Mr. and Mrs, Gottlieb 
Rothman, Sunday afternoon.
_ and Mrs, John yfehl were Sun- 
day dinner guests of their joh i~P ‘H' 
man Wahl and family of Ghelsea.

Mr, and Mrs; Emest-Moeckel wdre, 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs, 
Otto Dreese of Jackson.

Mr, and Mrs, Jim MasOn and son 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Mason and 
son of Elkhart, Ind, were Sunday 
dinner ̂ guests of Guy Baldwin and 
family; they, also called on , other 
friends here. V

Mr. and Mr8. Reuben Wolff and 
family spent Saturday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baldwin.

Lewis Wahl of Chelsea spent Sat
urday evening with A. W. Seigrlst 
and family.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hlnkley.... of 

Stockbridge were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, H. S. Roth
man.

Miss Phyllis Snyder of Jackson 
spent the week-end with her grand
parents, Mr. and-Mm- Chrls-Katz.- _  
“ Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lutz were 
Jackaoivvisitors Tliutsday~

Mrs. Clare SSgrist is speriding a 
few days with her parents; Mr. and 
Mrs, Roy Raymond. Mr. Raymond; re
turned home from the hospital Sun
day, although suffering from the se
vere bruises amused by being kicked 
by a horse.

Royal Lantis and friend, Miss Beat
rice Redman; of Detroit were Sunday 
visitors of his father, Ben Lantis, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ardell Lantis,
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B I R T H D A Y  D I N N E R  
T h e  h o m e  o f  M r ,  a n d  M r s . J o ^  

J u e r g e n s  w a s  th e  scene o f  a n  enjoy, 
a b le  f a m i l y  g a t h e r in g  on Sunday
w h e n  t h e y  e n te rta in e d  a t d in n e r |n 
h o n o r  o f  th e  b ir t h d a y  a n n iv e rs a ry  of 
t h e i r  t w ir r  s o n s , J o h n  an d  La m b e rt 
C o v e r s  w e r e  la jd  f o r  -85. A m o n g  the 
g u e s ts  w e r e  M r ,  a n d  M r s . J o h n  Jo e y, 
g e n s  a n d  f a m i l y , M r .  a nd  M r s . La m * 
b e r t J u e r g e n s  a n d  f a m i l y , Alfre d  
J u e r g e n s  o f  D e t r o i t ,  th e  M isses Julia 
a n d  A l d a  J u e r g e n s  o f  A n n  A rb o r, 
R a y  J u e r g e n s  a n d  Jo s e p h  H o jic c k  of 
C h e ls e a , ' '

CARD OF THANKS
I wish in this way to thank my 

friend? and neighbors who so kindly 
remembered me with cards and gifts 
during my stay at the hospital.

. Ruth Bristle.

Princess Theatre
F i r s t  S h o w , 7 t l 5  • Secon d l t «

F R I D A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y  
A P R .  8Q -  M A Y  1

Charles Laughton in

“ R e m b r a n d t ”

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
MAY 2 and 3

A .■ big historical dram'a-

-The^PlBinsinan”
Matinee Sunday at 3 :15

WEDNESDAY and THURS., 
MAY 5 and 6 

Ricardo Cortez in

"Case of the
Black Cat”

Also Ross Alexander in

‘Here Comes Carter1'

ASK YOUR DEALER ABOU

^  A N D  _

ffie iffm  E ta /n ^
FUN FOR EVERYONE

Ringless Chiffon
Regular 89c hose— 

■All N e w  H ig h  S p r in g  
4 C o lo r s

Sale Only - -

with Mr. and Mrs. I,. H. Gorton.

W o m e n s  „-- »>■*> 4m **. —

Union Suits
Fine, combed cotton. W ith 

built-up shoulders—

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Hennon entor- 
tained his sister and—family- oflchel- 
Sea, Sunday afternoon, - . /

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Moore- and 
daughter of Allegan spent the week
end at-the-home-of- Mr,—and -Mrs^ 
Frank Moore and Mrs. Florence Fau- 
ser, and . Mr. and Mrs. 'Herbert KUinor 
speht Friday evening at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Brooks spent 
-Monday. ftvening^-at-the—H. Harvfe'-

.25 59c ea.
Wash Cloths, plain-fancy 6-25c Palmolive Soap 3 for 17 c

-Mr. and Mrs. Varden and farnily~of 
Detroit spent Saturday wlth.Mr. and
Mrs.-Harry Hesa,_.........

Miss Zfilpha Shaver, spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Miss Leona 
Moeckel, '■■■

Mr. ^nd Mrs; Albert Kellogg of 
Ann Arbor spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. W. Beeman.

The Misses Wilma Runchhan, Ode- 
ma Moeckel, Zilpha Shaver and Leona 
Moeckel wore Sunday afternoon^ call
ers of Miss Virginia Lehmann, North 
Francisco, and Miss Helen Hindelang 
ht Cavaffailgh“Laker .  _ ~ r

home.

Month-End Silk Dress Special
All Popular Priced Dresses arid Many Bettfr Cres-Sale Only4

MEN'S DEPARTMENT
Need New Shades?

We show a full line o f ‘‘Columbia M ills” , 
w hich a ssu re s ryou of good service t— —

Priced 39c to $1.35
A l l  s h a d e s  cu t to f i t  y o u r  w in d o w s

Isn’t It About Time for That
New

P rice  advances May 1st. We will sell 
stock on hand afc-tlie old prices, -...... •

W E SELL AND RECOM M END
Bigelow Sanford Rugs

All m ade from  “ lively wool”, colored w ith  
best o f dyes. Look fo r  the blue-and-gold 
label.

Price $25.00 up 
New Hats

In  new colors an d  shapes—
$1.95 to $3.50

We are showing a most complete line of

Men’s Suits
Made by H a r t Schaffner & M arx and  oth? 
e r  good m akers—

Priced $18.50 up
Suits to Measure, a t : $24.50 up
■■■■■ ....... ..........................................................  '»■■ 1 1 '

^ New Spring Shirts
In  N e w e s t P a tte r n s  and W h ite

Arrow Shirts .. *.., . . .$1.05
Mack S h irts .......  —  .. $1.50
A Good Shirt f o r ........... $1.00

New Neckwear
All double lined fo r double w ear—

69c - $1.00

FARMERS' ItNION NEWS
The directors of Sylvan and Liipa 

Local 254 met Monday April Mrs. "Martha Riethinillev “and 'sons

Mr. and' Mrs. Leonard Loveland 
My. and Mrs, Ernest... Wilson and 
daughter, Mrs. .Cora Foote 6f Mar
shall, Abe Lincoln of Jackson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Erie Nptten and Geo. Main 
called on Reuben Keeler, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Chester Notten called 
on Alma Kalmbach, Monday after- 
moon,. .

M»:s. Edna Loveland and M rs. Ardea. 
Wahl and daughter were in Jackson, 
Saturday and Monday afternoons.

Sunday callers at the Loveland 
home were Austin ami Woodrow Artz 
and MrT and MrsrDillman WahTT ~

Mr. and Mre. Chester Notten and 
MSsa Mabel Notten were in Jackson 
on'Tuesday.

26 at the home of William Horning. 
The meeting was called to order by

New Hosiery
—by W ilson Bros. A nklets o r regular 
length— '

2}5c to 50c

N..C, Peterson, vice-president, due to 
the absence of the president who has 
been on the sick list the past two 
weeks. “Representatives of companies 
supplying merchandise for the Union 
were present and discussed their 
products. After this the usual rou-. 
tine of business was conducted. 
Among the motions made and carried 
was that the Local help finance Ed
w ardE. Kennedy e f  the National 
Union who represent* the Farmers’ 
Union in Washington, D. C. This 
branch of service is known as “Farm
ers’ Washington Service." Any mem
ber of the Lpcal may write Edward
E. Kennedy,.. Farmers’_Washington
Service, 2003 Eye St. N- W., Wash
ington, D. C. for any information 
available there. The next directors’ 
meeting will be held Monday evening, 
May 10 at the homo of A. Lindauer.

, , . , v

HOLD ANNUAL MEETING 
The annual meeting of the Child 

Study club was. held Tuesday evening 
at the home of Mrs. A, W. Wilkinson, 
jyith 10 members responding to roll 
call- Splendid reports of the year’s 
work were given by. the various offi
cer* and the chairmen of the standing 
committees. Election of officer* re
sulted as follows:

I*resident— Mrs. Edwin Eaton. 
Vice-Free.—Mr*. G. W. Walworth. 
Secretary—Mrs. H. L. Bleecker. 
Treasurer—-Mr*. Chas. Meaerva,
The new 1037-38 program was pre

sented by the chairman, Mr*. P. G. 
Schalble and adopted by the club.

R e fre s h m e n ts  w e re  se rve d  b y  th e  
h o ste ss.

called n t' the 
•on Sumlav.

Nelson Peterson home

— COUNTRY CLUB, VACUUM-SEALED

LEO FORNER i
1̂ ."; Fonier, 41, died .Saturday, eve- 

ning  ̂ April 24 at St. Joseph’s Mercy 
hospital, Ann Arbor. He was born 
May 8, 1898 in Sharon township, the 
son of Peter and Emeline (Congdon) 
Forner, and w a s a great grandson 
of Elisha Congdon, one of the found
ers of Chelsea village.

lie was married April 24, 1918 to 
Bertilla Weber and they have resided 
in Chelsea for 14 years. Since Jan
uary, 1936 Mr. Forner had conducted 
a service station An South Main St.

Surviving are the widow, four chil- 
dron.-Mary^Dorothy,-Agnes and Rob
ert, all at homo; and two brothers, 
Albert of Sylvan and Arthur of Vpsi- 
lantl.

Funeral services were ' held at 10 
o’clock Tuesday morning at St. Mary 
church.. Rev. Lawrence Dorr offi
ciated and burial was in Mt. OHvet- 
cemetory. - . .

ENTERTAIN PAST CHIEFS 
■‘■Mrs, J. H, Boyd and Mrs. John 

Hasolswerdt entertained the PaH 
Chiefs clyip at the former’s home on 
Wednesday afternoon. Luncheofi was 
served at one-thirty o’clock* Follow
ing the business meeting the after
noon was spoilt In playing cards.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S  
J  w is h  In  th is  w a y  t o  th a n k IttV-

friends and neighbors for thelr many 
acts of kindness during my *iay at 
the hospRal and since my return 
home,

.Mrs. Alberta Tower.

KftT^PATBP.M th«

HOT-DATED, FRESHER, COFFEE

FRENCH
2-45eA Bl«ad ol 

Full-BodM 
. Flavor ful 
-C d fiu

rootwni—HOT M 
MHaiy. gmr sold witt Bm 
AM.
A  Ground ;«nly a* your 
Jfc ord«r. rndy-ground 
Maauaa twmd iul«a 
•ft Him la w  dm Mm 
«og«.
A  FMvar-a«al«d I* la* 

Ux ptU*. down.

lb.
cant

lb. on 27C
"Good to T8« L««t Drop" Coff»a Flavor-Sraled, CoBm

M A X W E L L  H O U S E  i b  c a n  2 8 c  D E L  M O H T E
-MUd-FI»vored-Coff»* Ever-Popufir Caffeo —

B E E C H N U T  .  .  .  ,  i t .  „ n  2 9 e  W H I T E  H O U S E  .  .  i b . . . .  2 7 0
SILVER SKILLET, DELICIOUS, CORNED “ ”

BEEF HASH 2—25<
STOK,LEY’S WOHLESOME «nd PURE

BATY FOOD 6 45c
DouMc-Wh^M. Salad -  Sotttr Abaavhaat -

DRESSING .  , .  * q». lar 27e WALDORF TISSUE 8  r«iu 25c
f t— ™* CounTr̂ CluS, Crl.p, FlaVorM

A P P L E S A U C E  .  m . ,  j  . . .  t O e  W H E A T  F L A K E S  1 0 a
n  H*,vm < Dolleioua CbacolaTa

PEACHES ,  .  .  He. * tan 198 PECAN COOKIES .  .  ,1b. 23c

New Florida Potatoes. ; 
Florida Celery. . . . . .
Fresh Green Peas . 
ASPARAGUS
New Texas Onions \

10 lbs. 45c 
L-.-. 3 stalks 10c 

, >. ■« Ib* 10c 
—  - bunch 10c 
Yellow,. 2 lbs. 9c 
White,.

S P I N A T H  W M l P ° t a t 0 e 8  ‘ ' ' '  3  , b *b l ^SPINACH. ...........  , lb. 5c

N atlw dlw iilM rV calRoast . . .  lb.21c 
Pitmc Style Pork Roast . . . . .  lb. 19c 
Choice Chuck Beef Rod* . ! ! .  Jb. W

Lean Meaty 
BOILING 
BEEF lbw KROGER STORES

'■' I
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T ^ bbbate  b ir t h d a y s

I Mrs. Alvin Baldwin enter* 
|.^ .gfftxlinnor onSunday, April

birthdays of Mrs. 
Wacker of Lansing, Mrs. EarlSnoring the
o f  A nn  Arbor and” Mrs. Bald

TW s  were laid for fifteen. A 
2 k  and white birthday cake 

U  the table.. Cueats were pres- 
jC m  Lanaingi Ann Arbor, Jack- 
at Ekbridge and Chelsea. A bou- 
^  of roses was presented to the

augu st  k r u m m

iiwuflt Krumm of Plymouth died 
S a y ,  April 25. He is survived 

Ml  wife and two MM, George of 
i  end Pewy of Pljroouth. Fun- 

5  Varvices were.helA at two o'clock 
sJinMdfty afternoon at the Schrader 
S  home and interment was in 
E ma cemetery. Mr; Krumm was 
U C w n  in Chelsea and viclnity^l Another member of 

-lived for some time with M r %  has laid down allhiring lived for 
on George.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mra George Sidwell entertained 17 

m  and girls on Tuesday afternoon 
Jhonor of her aoii.Robert, to. cele- 
Intehioelghth-birthday. Games and 
Seats were the diversions of the 
tfternoon. Prizes were awarded and 
[vow presented to each guest. Ice 
wm-and cake were., served. Carol 
timings of Ann Arbor was an out- 
(4own guest. _ .  . . . _

CARD OF THANKS 
|Ve wish in this way to thank our 
stives and friends for their kind* 

dufhfg our (eCent illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Weiss,

Miss^Holman ami took her to Jackson 
for dinner. She returned in time to 
receive an evehing call from Miss
Emma John of Wayne* ------  •
^ On Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Milford 
Danson of Detroit took their grand
mother, Mrs. Susan Danson, for an 
auto ride and also on a shopping ex
pedition through the Chelsea stores. 
It rained, but that was nothing to 
Mrs. Danson when-she-could go shop
ping. ; ' .vv

Mrs, Pay Wolfe of Albion was the 
“V™er guest of her mother, Mrs, 
Welles, orf Sunday, -  .

On Friday, Mr.' and Mrs. Herbert 
Smith of Dearborn visited their cou
sin, Miss Margaret Smith. The Home 
family will remember that Miss Smith 

..... \iiununn auaearanvii uobh nm m W»s visited last falLby her brother, 
dte»M that he raeda any- help a b o u l l"  . J i S l l f ' S t 0 !;!!0™ '.? ]

METHODIST HOME
.... 1 . - H

On Monday of last week.Mrs.- Mon 
roe was visited by her sister, Mrs, L 
L. Gorton of Waterloo. On Thursday 
her callers were Henry Dancer of 
Lima and Mrs. Robert Dancer of 
Chelsea. *

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Wil
liamson received a call from_Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Curtis of Detroit who 
were returning from Chicago. Mr. 
and Mrs, Curtis are members of the 
PreBton M. E. church, which was Mrs. 
Williamson's home church.

Last Friday, Miss Anna Gibson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schuman of De
troit came to the Heme to help their 
father celebrate his 92nd birthday. 
Mr. Gibson’s appearance does not in-

anything, but he certainly enjoyed 
their visit and the gifts brought him, 

Another member of the Home fain-
weariness and 

weakness;* Rev. N. Norton Clark 
passed Away Saturday ,morning, lack
ing less than four months of being 
96 years old. Until his last sickness 
he was in comfortable health and en
joyment of life, A brief service was 
held in the Home assembly room 
Tuesday morning at- 9t80, and am 
Other service w^s in the M. E. church 
in Petersburg-at 1 s80-pr m. -Inter
ment, was In the family lot in Bliss- 
field eemetery, Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs, Robtoy was made glad. Sunday

friends and neighbors, Mr.- and Mrs. 
P, G. Earle and son and Miss Mary 
Green, all of Ypsilanti.

Sunday morning Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Chapman, with Mr. Chapman's mother 
and brother, all of Flint, surprised

Acme Quality Paints
Washable Wall Paper, Tube Paints, Wood Mender, Wall Paper Clean- 
er, Mending Plaster, Linseed Soap, Magic Foam Upholstery Cleaner. 
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED with an up-to-date machine.

—  -  S ee  O u r  N e w  U p h o ls te r in g  S a m p le s  —

J. F . H IE B E R  &  S O N
P ap er H a n g in g  -  P a in tin g  - U p h o ls te r in g

-  I06 E. MIDDLE ST. ------tt-----------------  JPHONE W6

now sympathize with her sorrow, for 
on April 10th her brother died j n  the 
Veterans' hospital in Portland, Ore. 
Interment fyas in their cemetery.

On Sunday, Miss Horton was vis
ited by her sister, Mrs, D. W.-Ryan 
of Gregory, with Mrs. Ryan’s son, 
Paul Ryan and daughter, Mrs. Joyce 
Comstock, both of Detroit.

Sunday ijlght MrsV Allen returned 
from a two -weeks visit in Dearborn. 
She was accompanied home by Jh,er 
daughter's family/M r. and Mrs. Ed 
ward Eng and their dog Bobles.

On Sunday afternoon Mrs, Brewer 
had a very pleasant call from Mrs. 
Lester Clark o f Ypsilantjr--Lator- in 

afternoon by Ji. visit from her old [ the day she enjoyed a call from Mrs,

STOP the W aste of High 
Priced Feeds by U sing

m

PHONE
Farmers’ Supply Uu« ;
n'E 184 V  ROY C. I’

~ $ , $2 box
m o t t o e s

CARDS . .
. 39c arid up 
. .All Prices

— ASK- FOR A TRADE CARD 
Your Choice of Beautiful Premiums

-Wa-itave Youi^avonte Magazine.

Phone 76 op 122 ThePenslar Store Chelsea.Mich.

flPiPBfs

O'BrienrMiss Emma Tohn an 
John, old friends from Wayne.

Mrs. Andrews was visited on Sun
day by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Goodison 
of Rochester, with his mother, Mrs. 
Emma Goodison, and his sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Hudson, a ll of Ann Arbor. Mr. Good- 

a\ pupil of Mrs; 1 Andrews: 
when ~sho wasTfeaching iirRocheater 
and has never lost' his affection for 
her or his appreciation of her work.

On Monday, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Burnett of Saginaw called on Mrs. 
Draper and they had lunch together, 
..Maurice Leeman of Sharon called 

on his aunt,. Miss Emma Leeman, on 
Monday afternoon. .

Question And 
Answer

Ques.—Why is  it easier to swim in 
salt water than Jt is to swim in fresh 
water? *

Ans.—This is because salt water is 
heavier than fresh water. Therefore 
the buoyancy of salt-water more eas
ily keeps you afloat. ..... Ques.-—Why are automobile tires 

more likely to blow out on a hot day 
Ques.—Is It true that a boomerans4^a.n are on a cool day ?> T .. O A ma U am4 iwriMAaaaa m m c

returns to a person when it is 
thrown? ’

Ans.’—Practically, yes. . It acts on 
the same principle that a spinning 
ball will curve when thrown. The 
way the boomerang  Js-.t^irled causes 
a special set of air-friction forces to 
develop and act on R* These air- 
friction forces drives the boomerang: 
back toward you.

Ques.—Tf a balloon can ascend for a 
mile high in the air what is there to 
stop it from going higher and higher 
forever?
, Ans,—A balloon rises because it is 
lighter than air. But the air gets 
thinner and lighter as one goes up. 
The balloon will rise only until it is 
Just as heavy as the- amount of air it  
displaces. -

- -Ques.r-What. is_a. yak ? 1
Ans.—A yak is an animariVelongiivg 

rbovine family, Itrr habtt^are 
similar to that of a cow, is a rumi
nant, and is about t̂he same size of 
the average fuil-grown cow. The yak 
is a native/to Central Asia, and' is 
chiefly found in . Tibet. . They live 
mostly in a wild state, btft are exten
sively domesticated for their milk arid 
hair,..

Much of this heat is lost into the air, 
so that the wire handle remains com
paratively cool—cool enough to touch 
with the bare hands.

Ques.—Can you tell me how old 
Queen Victoria of-England was when 
she died?

Ans,—Queen Victoria was 81 years 
old at her death. She was born May 
24,1819, and died Jan. 22, 1901.

r MRS. CONKAI) SCHANZ
Mrs. Conrad Schanz died Wednes

day afternoon at St. Joseph's Mercy 
hospital, Ann Arbor, following an op
eration. Funeral arrangements have 
not been completed.

First New England' Bleb Man1 
The first man to am ass a large 

fortune in New England was John 
Hill, mint-master of Massachusetts 
colony. He received 15 pence fee' 
out of each 20 shillings he coined^

(Last week's items)
Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. L, H.

mother, Mrs. Mary.Owen, and, took 
her and Miss Gage~forir very pleasant, 
ride, %

On Tuesday o f . last week Miss 
Sophie Jurecki, now o f Ann Arbor, 
visited the "Home, where for some 
years she had been a universal fav
orite,...:.......  .........

0"n Sunday afternoon Mrs. Emma 
Travis and daughter, Mrs.. Lombard/ 
from-Flymouth called on-Mra. Qwciv.- 
Mrs. Lombard also called on Mrs. 
Macauiey. " .

On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Corwin of Detroit called on Rev, N. 

jt^Clark. Mrs. (Vmvin f is Dr.

Ques.—Will you please answer" what; 
was the whiskey insurrection?

Ans.—This was a revolt In the 
United States, due to an enactment of 
a Federal excise law. It took place in 
the western part of Pennsylvania in 
1794, when the authorities, undertook 
to enforceable collection o f  taxes upon 
whisky. Opposition to the law was 
formed in North Carolina, Virginia 
arid Pennsylvania, wherermany people 
were engaged in distillation and 
Avhiaky-was-used-aa a medium of ex- 
change’. . President Washington sent a 
force of l&iOOO men to quiet the revolt 
in October, 1794. Several /..o f the 
lenders were arrested and found guil
ty of treason, but Washington par-

Ans,—Heat increases pressure. If 
a tire gets hot, the air pressure inside 
it goeB up. If the pressure rises too 
high or the tire is wealcanywhere, it 
inay/ blow uut. ^

Ques.—-What is th£- difference be- 
4ween wind and a ir t ' ' ’

Ans.—None, except that wind is a 
current of air moving in the atmos-. 
phere, which is caused by variations 
of temperature in different latitudes 
or in various portions of the same- 
latitude.

Ques.—What is the signiftcanceVof 
the large bronze-winged lion that is 
erected in Venice, Italy?

. Ans.—The winged lion is an emblem 
of Saint Mark, the;pat‘ron saint of 
Venice. When Napoleon "captured 
Venice in 1797 he carried the winged 
lion to .Paris, but it was restored to 
Venice -in- 1815F after-the-defeat o f  

-Napoleon at Waterloo.

Ques.— Why was America 
named ?

Ans.—America was so named m 
honor of Vespucci Amerigo^an—-aii- 
tronomer and navigator who was first 
to explore the mainland of this con
tinent or hemisphere, That was five, 
y^ars after Columbus had landed in 
the W est Indies, - —

Has Supernatural Vison 
In Malaya a supernatural vision 

is attached to the little lemur, or 
monkeylike anim al, called the slow 
loris. During the day, says a writer 
in Collier’s Weekly, this nocturnal 
creature frequently has to protect 
his large, hypersensitive eyes, for 
a few minutes, at a time, by cover
ing them with his hands, .Conse
quently the natives think he is con
stantly seeing ghosts.

JOINT MEETING 
of members of ; 

ODD FELLOW 
and

REBEKAH 
Lodges • - at Hall 
WED., MAY 12 

8:00 o’clock
Moving Pictures

B r in g  a  F r i e n d  

Try Standard Liners for Results—25e

: v' if̂

W

Clarke prront gramAiaugl^ter.
Saturday noon-Mi's. - Arthur-Carlton 

l'eturned to us after spending more 
than five weeks with an invalid sister 
Iri Iinnsingr - We are glad-to say/that 
the sister, is now invproving-in-heaHh.
It is good to have. Mrs, 
home again.

!!arlton at

FRANCISCO
—Miss Sarah-Benter^whoLJsvent_ io. 

Florida a couple of weeks agorbas 
returned with her brother Herman, 
who has gone to Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Marantette ofDe- 
troit were recent visitors at the Ben- 
ter family home.

Several from here. plant to attend 
the Style Show in Grass Lake high 
school auditorium Thursdays after
noon." The affair is sponsored by the 
freshman and sophomore classes.
- The funeral o f Mr. Ashfal was 
largely attehded Saturday p. m.

Mrs. Cliffoid BohneJa-convaLescing

i^iint makes your home more liveable 
as well as more attractive. Protect 
against weather wear, warping and 
decay.

PAINT SAVES YOU MONEY!

Boydell Bros. Quality Interior and 
Exterior Paints

Dutch Boy White Lead • j

ardware Company
Phone 32

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
BolTno. 4 -------- -- -------- -

The Homy Brondyke family . of 
Jackson spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Sager. Miss Alice Sager 
was homo from Chelsea over the 
week-end.

>tei' was home from Shar
on over the week-end.

Albeit Renter arid family of Pon
tiac, 'Raymond Ham ill and family-of. 
Jackson and the Floyd Rowe family 
wore Sunday visitors at thor Renter 
family home,

Mrs. Cora Foote

doned them.

Ques.—Why are the handles o f  oven
doors made of coiled wire ? ------ ; -

Ans.—This is done to prevent' them 
from becoming too hot to the touch. 
The-heat moves out along the wire 
from

moves out 
"the-  hot- '7door By cor tion.

Ques.- 
I born? 
1898. 

Ans.—

-What day of the week, was 
The date was October 29,

You were born on Saturday.

: . . .  r ELECT OFFICERS 
The Young Mothers' Chjld Study 

club held their annual, nreieting on 
Tuesday evening“at the home of Mrs. 
Clrironce Leach, f The folio wing.-offi
cers'.were'elected:

President—Thora HilU
Vice-President—Alice Gilson. 

"Secretary—Ruth Zeeb. ’
Treasurer—Agnes Merkel. -
Parliamentarian'—Gladys .Kolb,

■ Auditor—Daisy Krontz.
~. At'the close o f  the meeting refresh
ments were served by the hostess. .
..The/next meeting .of the-club will
be^rr Wednesday-: evening ,-May -12 -at 
th e ’home of Mrs. Alice Gilson'and 
-will be  ̂guest night. Dr. W. E. -For .̂ 
^yt}re i ) f  'Ann—1Arbor““wiil ' be —tho- 
speaker; " ~ ”  ~

C EN TR A L M A R K ET
WE DELIVER T hone 41

- T

ClearBFook 
Pound Rolls

SO A P-B ig 4 . .  10 bars 25c
»* r t ■

CHEESE Ri^icrean,^ lbs. 35c

Large 
Box_10c

Highest: Cash Prices Paid for Eggs

MEAT DEPARTMENT

LoefflerJi Son
GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Bob Hall
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and . the Wilson 
and several rela- 

yisited Reuben 
Mr. Keeler re-

a A the

mmM

»'»*•*' 4 «*• T o n l .« ' 'T^

Top^01

family of Marshall 
lives living 'near-,
Keeler on\Sunday. 
mains critically ill. .  ,

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Wyekoff of Jack- 
son were guests of Mr.--and Mrs. John* 
Hello the first of the week.

Abe Lincoln of Jrickson was a .te- 
cent ealler at Reuben Keeler's.

Sunday visitors at Heririari Bolffie’s 
were: Mrs. Joe Green of North Fran
cisco. Mr. and Mrs. OUn McCurdy and 
daughter of Grass Lake, Frank Hoke 
and family and Misses Mildred-and 
Gladys Rohne of. Jackson.

Chester Notten and family arid Mrs. 
Truman Lehmann were in-Jfflekson on 
Tuesday. i

r LIMA 1
Mr, and Mrs. Wilbert Trinkle are 

tho parents of a soh, born Wednes
day, April 21. .

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Schlosser and 
daughters were in Ann Arbor, Satur
day afternoon. i 

Rudolph arijt Helen Bollinger -spent- 
Thursday evening in Ann Arbor, 
where they attended a meeting of the 
Lutheran League. . . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Riemenschneider 
called oni Mr. and Mrs. C, D. Jenks, 
Swaday* • -

I BARN for yourself why so m aar.
4 owners are saying, HTou can't 

tM^OldstnobUe-pEmorinianoel'* 
Take Oldsmobile out’and drtva HI 
Challenge any other car you've 
ever known. Nothing like this get- 
up-and-go. Nothing like this easy 
saunter over hill and dale. Nothing 
like Oldsmoblle's eoonomy. . .  fewer 

-stops for gasoline and-Oil, less oosl 
for upkeep. You just oan*t beat an 
Oidsmobile In aotion. Place your 
order now for prompt delivery!
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PINCKNEY >— Fire destroyed a 
large brooder house, Saturday eve
ning, with 710 month, old chicks on 
the Glen brook'farm. Mrs. Glenn dis
covered the lire at about 10 o’clock. 
It is believed the fire started from a 
kerosene lamp Used. at night. As 
there was a large oil storage, tank

GET UP NIGHTS DUE TO - 
BLADDER IRRITATION?

It’s not normal. It's nature's “Dan
ger Signal”. \ Make this 25c test. Use 
buchu leaves, jumper oil, and 6 other 
drugs, made into little green tablets 
called Bukets. Flush out excess acids 

_and...impurities. Excess . acids can 
cause irritation resulting in getting up 
nights, scanty,-flow, frequent desire,
burning, backache, and leg phins. Just , „ . , . _ , , . „
’say Bukets toT u»r

completely filled the fire made a bjaze 
that attracted attention for miles.— 
Dispatch. ■ . . ■ ■ ■  .

WAYNE— Attendants at Wayne 
County Airport have said goodbye to 
Walter Carr and as a corrolary vthe 
Stinson Aircraft Corporation has bid 
bon voyage, to its white elephant, the 
“Hearst trimotor.” Walter and the 
Stinson are going to China to help 
the, Southwestern Aviation Co,, of 

-Cantpn,-become, a first class air line. 
About two years ago William .Ran
dolph' Hearst ordered a ^luxuriously 
appointed club plqpe for his personal 
use. It was one of the very firs.t low- 
wing trimotors, The interior was 
fitted up with.a deeply upholstered 
bed and a scattering of soft, swivel 
seats., Thv general color scheme, in 
side, was mauve. The exterior finish 
was cream. Then .for some reason or

NORTHVILLE—Confirmation came 
Thursday noon that the. tests at the 
Kehrl well, Salem township, sec. 2,
N W ^ W . NEHm Trenton -formation I^O ne-aftemoon-he-was-seen walking

refunded. J, V. Burg, D ru ^ ls t AdrT1̂  ' W -  Now "it’s x
to sell the 

going to

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

C h e l s e a  S t a t e  B a n k
at Chelseai Michigan, at the close of business March 31st, 1937, as called 

for by the Commissioner of the Banking Department. ,
Resources Commercial Savings /

Loans and Discounts, viz.:
1 a Secured by collateral 
i, -b Unsecured (.including endorsed

' fpaplw> •. ............ . ■■■ ,. ■,
d Iterfis..in transit ; .............. .

.$ 23,745.37 $

. 129,841.13--"- ’ 
427;03

Totals . . . .  . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $154,013.53 $154,013.53

-■ I
Real Estate Mortgages:.

a Mortgages in Office . . . . . .
Bonds and Securities, viz.:
 ̂ a Municipal -Bonds, in office .

d U. S. Government Obligations Di
rect and Fully Guaranteed Pledged 

' e Other Bonds and Securities in office

China, refitted, as a standard passen 
ger airliner. Carr is going over to 
test shop it and lay out a Voute or 
two and check out the native pilots. 
He has signed a three-months con
tract. Carr is an Early Bird who has 
been flying' for 25 years. During the 
last.two years he has been associated 
with Central" and A Pennsylvania-Cen
tral-Airlines, working as flight me
chanic, check pilot and test pilot. The 
company he is going to work for al- 
rea.liL operates a half dozen single- 
engined Stinson Reliants and, if “the 
trimotor proves efficient, it may buy 
a .fleet of them.—County News.

“WHAT A FRIEND WE RAVE 
IN JESUS”

Words by Joseph Sc riven 1
Music by Charles Converse

“What a Friend we have in Jesus, 
All our bins and grief to bear”,  ̂

Thousands have been .cheered in 
time bf trouble, and so led nearer to 
Christ, by this simple hymn. The 
author was born in. Dublin in 1820; 
came to Canada when he was 25. 
There he lived a usefuTlife until his 
deaflTTn 188G. ?l'he~"young lady to 
whom h e ^ a s  -to-be. nia.rried was ac
cidentally ;drowtied oil the eve of her 
wedding day. This led him to conse
crate his life and fortune to the serv
ice pf Christ, Though educated and 
refined he chose humble duties.

gave a 1,G00 pound, rock pressure, as
suring a daily production of some 
15*000,000 cubic feet of gas. The pro
duction here at present is capped and 
will not become a supply4 for commer
cial companies until other wells in 
this vicinity reveal the reserve extent. 
Everything is in readiness for the 
sinking of another well in that local
ity. Activities will begin on the new 
site within a short time. It became 
apparent that the wildcat oil. well 
would become a gasser some five 
weeks ago when drillers struck a gas 
pocket which blew the drilling tools 
out of the welt.—Record;

.$ 20,523.95.. $200,907.24 $221,431.19

$ 5,990.00 $201,753.S0

SOUTH LYON—Fire departments 
from" Sbuth~Lyom and 'New- Huds-t 
were called to the -Frank Borden -fw ‘v 
east of town last Thursday night 
when a brooder house was discovered 
i>n fire. Nearly 200 young chickens, 
sonie of them weighing as much as 
two pounds apiece were destroyed 
with the building.—Herald.

10,000.00
29,4(50.10 338,782.28

'  !■ Tot a l s - . .  

Reserves, viz.:
4'),450.10 8540.530,OS ! 858.'),981'.. 18

24 YEARS AGO

/
. Due •fn>m~Fvdenrf?Reserve--Htink”'r;'v : 

Due from Ranks---ih:Re.se.rve.JC.ll'ities 
and Cash on Hand - v. . . . . . .  . \  .

DC- S. Ciovei-nment Obligations Direct- 
- and. Fully Guaranteed legal reserve 
in Savings Department-.

50,39 4.:

158,108.4"

C0.000.00

103,925.00

Totals .-'.821'',502.85- s 103,925.00 $382,427:85;

Thursday, Mxiy 1. 1913 
Miss Ellen M. Wade of Chelsea and 

Eel ward N. Moes of Toledo were mar
ried at St. Mary’s church on Monday, 
April 28*.

Miss Jennie Winslow of Chelsea 
and Byron •■Fort-man'of White Oak 
were- ntarrieii-jjn- Thurs.(lay __.eVening,
ApriU'24;~- --------------- ;

1 Mr. and .Mrs. Joseph Wil.<on, \Vha 
i-have rvskied here- for several years.;

Combined. Accounts; viz. : - -— , —
.. .Overdrafts, secured_and.ainsecured—„
- ■ Banking House ................................ .

Furniture and Fixtures. .. . . . . . . . .
. Otheri liea! Estate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
" Outsuie cHeck“ami-nther-ctrsrnterns- 
Stock of-Federal Reserve Bank--......

4 - __ :19fL34_L| dum, has purchase
t . 14,410.00 NeU‘, Jll  

'3,750.00 | "mgton street. 
16,104.64 | move to her new 

—lr2t)2:8f^fail; -  ----—-----

ijiefty""on\ Wash- 
rs. 'Schettler .will 

ho’me this coming

3,300.00

T' .81,383,470.19
"LIABILITIES

-  -Prefen ed Et>..k "A"-,. 
""Preferred''Stock rrB”~T.~ 
. Common Stock paid in 

Surplus Fund . . . . . . . .
. Undividrrq P:<;1U.-, ni'.-U ,

.. . .-None 

.-rrrNone; 
55,000.00

-Dividends Unpaid

55.000. 00
05.000. 00
33,989.05

-4- ---ReservfHr/?—Ta-xe -? n to res t I)cp rec ia t itmr~etc. 
Commercial Deposits:
Commercial ’Dep.'-s.-t- Subject to Check 

__ Public Funds (.Secured.h=_____ ___ ____ _____ __

7,000410

..__T he-C om m Q n._C im iic-iL -haii«purchased  
o  s—1 a n d m n a irg h  :4m
s t r a i g h t e n  D e w e y  a v e n u e  so  t h a t  th e  
s t r e e t  w ill  b e --o f "a u n i f o r m  w i d th ;
Mrs-- Stephens'-...residence will--, -be
moved south of it.c present location. __ 
-  Walter Vicary—6L.Dul.uth, Minn, is 
a guest at the home of his brother, 
Charles, of Waterloo. Mr. Vicary is 
negotiating fm the purchase. - of the. 

d+trbbar'd-estate-farnt--oT--200- acres. -

down the streets of Port Hope, where 
he lived, dressed in a plain working- 
man's suit and carrying a sawrhorse 
and sawj on a mission "of help. A 
citizen, noticing that a friend recog
nized him, said: 9Do you know that 
man ? What is his name, and where 
does he liye? I want someone to cut 
wood for me, and I find it difficult to 
get. a sober man to do the workt" 
“But you can’t get that man” was the 
reply. “That is Mr. Scriven. He 
won’t cut wood for you.” “ Why not?” 
queried the gentleman." “Because you. 
are able to pay for it. He only saws 
wood for widows “and sick people.” 

Until a short time before his death 
it was not known that hejiadj^poetic

in his illness, happened upoma man
uscript copy of ’ *. uat a friend we 
have in Jesus.” Reading it with de
light and questioning ' Miv , Scriven 
about- it* he’ said that he ha(i com
posed it for his mother to comfort her 
in a time of special sorrow, not-in
tending that anyone else should see it. 
Later, when asked-by-a friend if-it- 
wa_s true: that he cpiimosed the _hymn, 
his - reply was: “The Lord and 1 did 
it between us.” -

—Arthur Carlton.

< Spanish Forelga Legion
The Spanish Foreign Legion, the 

Tercio de Extranderos, among 
whom the rebellion was fomented, 
was founded In 1921.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Determination of Heirs 

No. 29840
State of Michigan, the Probate Court 

for the County of Washtenaw.
At a session of said Court, held at 

the Probate^fRce in the City, of.Ann 
Arbor, in-said-County, o^ -th e—15th 
day of April, A. D. ,1937.

Present, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge 
of Probate. v

In the Matter o f the Estate of Ruth
J. Brooks, deceased.* --------

Howard F. Brooks, having filed in 
said Court his petition praying that 
said Court adjudicate ,and determine 
who were at the time of her death the 
legal heirs of said deceased and en
titled- to inherit the real estate o f  
which said deceased died seized. i 

It is Ordered, that the 21st day of 
May* A. D. 1937, at ten p'clock in the 
forenoont at said Probate Office, be 
and is hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition.

It is Further Ordered^* that public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this.order, for three suc
cessive weeks, previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Chelsea- Standard, % 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said County.

Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy. _ Apr29-Mayl8  
Nora O. Borgert, Register of Probate.

LEWIS BROTHERS' CIRCUS
“ INCOMING TO ANN ARBOR

In the wee small hours of’ next 
Monday morning,-Lewis BrOtfiersLllig 
Three'Ring fircus will'come rolling 
into-Ann Atibor -dn -its big (1 eet of red
and orange trucks, i t  requires over 
407~grgantic t r i r c k s - t railers' ~~to~

moved-to Jarksun on Wednesday.'__
M i's. JClhristina JSchet-tkMiisof^Free-, . . , .... . .. .............

JolirTJ STRaii: ’^ran-sporFthis niammoth organization, 
which will give twoTpenforniances at 
Stadium Blvd. and Golden Ave. at 2 
in the ufterno'on_mnd at 8’ in the eve-
Jimg^___  _ . __ . __ ‘

Lewis- Brothers’ Circus-' is one of 
-the-largest and U esU enttlppetL-lnotor-

T a T " S t a t e  D e p o s its "
, Securities pledged under Sec. 35 for

(a) ........................................... •................$10,000.00
Public Funds—No assets pledged .............
'1 ;rne Commercial- f'ertificates of- Deposit

$277,370.99-' 

19,000;00

i ._ -11,402.37

Tot — - $372,2.72.99
__ ‘-.Savings. Dhposits:-

.$800,100.15

$860,100.15
None *
None
None

•ized sh.ows traveling ■ the American 
■highways and playing the American 
_c itres-tndaj,’:- - "S.U rrrimnT~a f tci^svimmei' 
for the past twenty years this big cir> 
cusTTimlef ith’fe -direction of 'Lew'i¥ 
Brothers, pioneers in the circus world,

| have made hundreds of thousands of 
neonle alL-over.- the U n ited  - S tates

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made in the 

conditions - of a certain mortgage 
dated the 7th <lay of November, 1927, 
executed by; John E. Vanderweele and 
Violet S. Vanderweele, husband and 
wife, to the State Savings Bank, ‘a. 
corporation organized under the 
-Banking Laws~of-the State of Michi-- 
gan, with its banking office at Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, as mortgagee, and 
recorded- in the'office of the Register: 
of Deeds, for: Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, on November 8, 1927, in Li
ber' 181 of Mortgages, page 84, and 
which mortgage was ^thereafter oh 
the 17th' day, of February. 1928, as-, 
signed" by the State Savings-Bank tb 
BelTe .Croalkin, and which assignment 
was recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for: Washtenaw. Conn- 
tyTMjofiigan. on the 21 st~da5’~of7Sep^

MORTGAGE SALE 
Whereas, default has been made in 

the payment of the money enured by 
mortgage dated July 24th, 1930, exe
cuted by William Cushing and Fannie 
Cushing, his wife, of the Village of 
Dexter, Michigan, to Thomas Walsh, 
Webster Township, Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michigan, which said mortgage 
was recorded in the Office of the Reg
ister of Deeds, for the . County of 
Washtenaw, Michigan, in Liber 113
of Mortgages on Page 420r on^tne
25fh <ray of JuIy7 A. D. 1980r at 12 
o’clock, noon, and,

Whereas, the said Thomas Walsh is 
deceased, and oil the 27th day of Jan
uary, 1937, Gilbert .Madden, duly ap
pointed and qualified Administrator o f  
the Estate of Thomas William Walsh,

Thomasdeceased, .also known " as 
Walsh, mode, executed and delivered 
an assignment of said mortgage to 
R u ssein t. WaliH^Gmce Farrell ar^ 
George F. Walsh,'Guardian of Her
bert J. Walsh, Incompetent, which as
signment is duly recorded in the Of
fice of the Register of Deeds for 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, in Li
ber 26 of Assignments o f Mortgages 
on Page 167, and,

Whereas, the amount claimed to be 
due on said mortgage at the date o f  
this notice, is the sum of Two Thous
and Dollars ($2,000.00) principal, and 
One Hundred Forty-Six and . 27-100 
Dollars ($146.27) interest, and the 
further sum of Thirty-Five Dollars 
($35.00) Attorney fee,- a n i  the-whole |^  
amount claimed to-be-unpaid on aald 
mortgage is the sum ^fTwo Thousand 
One Hundred Eighty-One and 27-100 
Dollars ($2,181.27)-and no. suit or 
proceeding having been instituted , at 
■law to recover the debt now remain
ing secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof, whereby the power of 
sale contained in said .mortgage has 
become operative.
". Now, therefore, notice “Is hereby 
given that by virtue of the power of 
sa|e, and in pursuance of the statute 
Jn'such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the premises therein de- 
scribed. at public auction, to the high-
est bidder, ,at the south front door of 
the Court-House in-the-City_of Ann 
Arbor, on the 23rd day of July, A -̂D: 
1937, at ten o’clock in the forehbon of 
that day; which-sakE-premises-are de~-~ 
sovihedJn said mortgage as all that

34 YEARS AGO
— —-llnrvsday, ApriD30,:-t903 - • —

Landlord'.Boyd 'of the- Boyd House 
announces that he will shortly begin 
erection of a 12-room addition to his 
hotel- The . extra roonv will , be ob- 
tained.-by. putting,'another story on the
iior.th..pai'.t.of.)the.-hotel._....... ..........v_
—^fliss—Susie Winters of this place

Book Aceountr»-TSuj>jeet to. Savings By-Daws
Total ........... . .

Notes aiid Bills Rediscounted . . .
Bills Payable ...........;........
Bonds Sold Subject to repurchase

. .. TfJtal ’ ........... . .,.,.■................................. .. .................. .$1,383,470.19
State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, as. " _

“ I, John L. Fletcher, Vice-Pres. and Cashier-of the above named bank do 
•olemnly swear, that the above statement is true to the best.of my knowledge 
and belief and correctly represents the t rue state of the s p i ral 

-therein-containeth-as-shawrrb"y"the "Books of the bank. '
.... __ _  " JOHN L. FLETCHER, •

Vice President -“Cashtifr.
1 1 .  o

...-worn to before me this 12th day of April, 1937. t ■
Paul F. Niehaus, Notary Public. 

My commission expires March 1, 194Q.

Sub.1cribed and

Rapids were married om Tuesday, 
April 28 at St. Mary’s church.

Meinhold, the miller , at Jerusalem, 
whose dam was washed away during 
the recent freshet, has made such re
pairs that he is again able to have 
the wheels of'industry turning.

Considerable grading is Being done 
by Connul_Leh;nan on his lot on Gar
field street. He* intends to build this 
summer.

R. II, Alexander has the cellar py .̂

Correct Attest:
P. Gr-Srhtttble 

------- Dr Irrl i eac n. Directors

cavated preparatory tojbuilding on his 
lot at the corner of Garfield and Sum-
m i t-streoU.— ■-----------
. Louis Burg has "purchased the cigar 

manufacturing business formerly 
/owned by J. S7Hoeffler.

The residence property.- of Louis 
j Emmor was sold to O. j. Walworth 
j-on--Wf>dnosd rrw~n f t e r n o~ott:
I J. Hummel lias purchased the Letts 
! farm on North Main street.

thrill to the magnificcn 
of their productions-,

The personnel' of this circus com
prises three 'hundred people, and 
among them yod will find nationali- 
ties^fvom - alD&ver-the-\v^rldrand-eaeh; 
one-a talented artist in his , or Tier 
own afct. Each and every act is strict
ly high class, and has been personally 
interviewed during the winter month’s 
by the Lewis Circus scouts.

Unden-thUmammoth, big top-ami-in 
the three-big^rings-wiHTbe-an array 
of. beautiful pert'forming Kories, pon- 
ies, bears, dogs, monkeys, goats, and 
wild animals. There will be hundreds 
of dumb animals performing tricks 
and'stunts almost unbelievable. You 
Will witness beautiful young misses in 
aerial and perch acts, and young men 
in acrobatic, tumbling and wire walk
ing acts. There are thrills galore 
when you see Captain LeRo'y iHowze 
put his ferocious Nubian lions thru 
their paces in a giant steel arena, and 
.then, comes the part that all the kid-

tember, 1935,-in Liber. 25 of Assign
ments of ^Mortgages, page* 143, and 
on which mortgage there is .claimed 
to be due hnd'unpaid at the-dateJiere-_ 
of fnr^principal and interest thei.sum 
of $4862.50, and^^Pi^bit^r proceeding 
at~law~or _ in equity~baving" been tn- 
stitute'd to recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any part thereof, 
" .Now/, thereforej71by7 virtueZ;bf.7_the 
power .of sale contained in said inort- 
gag(Laiiil-pin'suahf..'tb..tlie_s.tiitutes"of. 
the State of Michigan in such case 
made and provided, Notice Is Hereby 
-Given thftt-oft--Saturd«yg4ho- 10th day

eertaTn—pieee-or-"pa reel of Timd- situate 
apd being in the Village of Dexter, 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan, to- 
wit.;
' The westerly ■ cme^half-(-Mi'-) of—Lot 

TNvo ■ (2) in Block. Ten (10) in-feaid 
•_Village of Dexter accondlng“-to.the--re-. 
c m’dril-phitrUliCTCof. ____ '  

Rqssell R. Walsh, 
—G raceFarrelLi

i)37, 'at ten- o’clock in--the
UorenoonoTsai(i(lay7‘Ensterh'Staml- 
ard. tune, at the south outer door of 
the Court House in the City of Ann 
Arbor, County of Washtenaw, and 
State of Michigan, ..thol—being.. the 
place of holding tlvo Cli'eujt Court in 
said County, said will be
foreclosed by a sajj^»m-puhllc'auction 
to the highest bidder of the premises 
described in saM mortgago or so much 
thereof as may bo necessary to pay: 
the amount due as aforesaid, nnd any 
su)n - oi'- sums-whleh -mny- be -pa I d : By 
the undersigned at or befor^ sai<l sale 
for taxes and]or insurance on said' 
premises and all other sums paid by 
the. undersigned with interest thereon 
pursuant .to law and to the terms of 
said mortgage, and all legal costs, 
charges and expenses, including an 
attorney’s fee, which premises are de
scribed as follows:

Lot number eight in block five, 
Hamilton, Rose and Sheehan’s' Addi- 
-tion-tuthe

the payment of the nioney secured by 
mortgage dated October 6th, 1931, 
executed by. William Cushing and 
Fannie F. Cushing, his wife, of the 
pillage- - of Dexter, Michigan, to 
Thomas Walsh', Webster" Township,

ing to the recorded plat thereof, Cit^ 
of Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw1

dies as well..^s the grown-ups like 
the clowns. No c ii'c u s is complete
■without-thase funny follower and-GieJ-amU-State-of--Michigam 
management of Lewis Brothers’ Cir- Dated: April 12, 1937, 
cus believes they have an array of BELLE-CROARKINi
downs better than most circuses. Assignee of Mortgagee.

The performance 
surprises, thrills 

solid hours.

is chuck full of

Try Standard Liners for Results—25c

.WILLIAM M. LAIRD,
and enjoyment for ^Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee, 

Business A<1dre8s.:̂ ~201-3' Arm“A".rbor 
Trust Building,** Ann Arhoi'f 
igain - Aprlo-JulyS

■ George'F. Walsh, Guardian 
of Herbert J. Walsh, In- 
competent.

Mortgagees.
CARL H. ^TUliRBERG. - ______
Attorney for Mortgagees.
Business Address-: 

bor Trust Building, 
Michigan.

315-316 Ann-Ar- 
Ann Arbor, 
Apr29-July22

-MORTGAGE -SALE— 
Whereas, default has been made in

tchigany- ;whie)v 
said mortgage was recorded ; in the 
Office of the Register of Deeds, for 
the County of Washtenaw, Michigan, 
li) Liber 198 of /MtM^giigefiy-on Rage 
604, on the 20th <lay of^Fobruary, A. 
D. 1935, at 9:40 o’clock AWSL, and, 

Whereas, the said Thomas Walsh is 
deceased, and'on the 27th day of Jan
uary, -1937, Gilbert Madden, duly ap? 
pointed and qualified Administrator of 
the Estate of Thomas William Walsh,

Walsh, made, executed and delivered 
an assignment of .said

George F. Walsh, Guardian of Her
bert J. Walsh, Incompetent, which* a s
signment is duly recorded in the ;Of- 
fice of the Register of Dee<ls for 
Washtenaw County,..Michigan,Jn Li
ber 26 of Assignments of Mortgages, 

” "8r-andi
Whereas, the amount claimed, to be

TUT
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How W ill You Replace 
Losses Caused; by Windstorms?

i ,****-' ■ T ) *

T^e business-like and safewayia to W m  a Windstorm Insur- 
ance Policy with this reliable company and let it pay your 

■ loss when a eydone destroyg your property. ** ^
For Fifty-Three Years this big company has been pavimr 
windstorm losses to  Michigan property owners-— P yin^

O v « r 4 X M i l f io n D o l l a n ih l l t € L ^ ^ ^

A lerHblc eyekme struck.this property August 22, 1936, causing a loss of $1,490 on barn and 
mmtimgs. Tho property belonged to the John Naken Estate, section 33, Overlsol town- 

nblp, Allegan county. This compahy promptly paid the loss.

Things Every Property Owner
Should Know A bout This Company*-- .

Careful butiness management by experienced men« 

Prcmpt&djustment and paym entof losses. —  —

Agents and Adjusters quickly aoailabte throughout Michigan*

Mutual Windstorm
any

Home Offices HastiiigsrMiehigaxt— ___ • 
Tlie largest eompany ©fits kind operating in iMichigan

due on.said mortgage at the date „ 
this notice, Is the sum of Six HunrtJ?- 
Dollars ($600.00) principal, and pfc  
One nnd 19-100 Dollars ($61,19) 
terest, and -the further sum of Thi* 
Five Dollars ($35.00) Attorney ?! 
and the whole amount claimed to 
unpaid on said mortgage is the su 
of Six Hundred Eighty-Six and l&.i* 
Dollars (686.19)"and no suit or i>* 
ceeding having been instituted at lau 
to recover the debt now remaining »  
cured by said mortgage or any paft
thereof, whereby-the-power cf life
contained in said mortgage Has be
come operative. .

Now, therefore, notice is hereby 
^iven that by virtue of'the powerT 
sale, and in pursuance of the statut 
in such case made and provided, tu 
said mortgage will be foreclosed ^  
a sale of the premises therein de
scribed, at public auction, to the high 
est bidder, at the south front door o 
the CourtrHouse inrthe”City"oJ 
Arbor, on the 28rd day of July, a, d 
1987, at ten o’clock in the forenoon i 
that day; which said premises ate d 
scribed in said mortgage as all tha* 
certain piece or parcel of land situ**- 
and being in the Village of Dexter 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan, 
wit: ■

Lot numbered Two. (2) in„ Bio 
numbered Ten (10) in the Village.. 
Dexter, County of Washtenaw, a- 
State of Michigan.

Russell R. Walsh,
Grace Farrell."

_George F.a Walsh, Guardi* 
of Herbert J.~ Walsh, fe 
competent,

CARI7 H. STUHRBEHG,
Attorney for Mortgagees.
Business Address: 815-316. Ann Ar 

bor Trust Building, Ann Arbor 
Michigan.' ; Apr29-July?

ESTATE OF—MICHIGA N
the Circuit Court for the Count,In

o/ Washtenaw, In Chancery, 
Robert Minock and Clara Min 
husband and wife, Plaintiffs,

-- vs.
Frederick Stabler, Jacob Wildt and 
-Jacob—Wildy-Danlelr E. Allmcmlinger, 
Henry Luick and Henry Luik. David 
Metzger, Daniel Mayer ami Reuben 
W. Kaercher and Lillian A. Kaercher, 
or their unknown heirs, devise 
legatees and. assigns, Defendants,
- Session of^Said .Gbnrt licTdlt 
the-Court-House in-the City of Ann 
Arbor in said County on tin*-Nth day 
of April, A. D. 1‘937,
— Presents—Hon. George W. Sample, 
Circuit-Judge.

On_r.ead in g-amHfi i i ng-tim-Bili-of
'.Complaint in said_crra^e"a ivd :ttur 
d&vit of Albert J. Rapp attached 
thereto .from, which it - .satisfactorily 
appears to ~th"“e"court that- the De- 
fendantS-above ■ named or their: un
known heirs, devisees, legatees and 
assigns, ‘ are proper and necessary 
parties Defendant in the above en
titled cause, and;

TLfurther. appearing ...that after, dili
gent seqrch and inquiry it can not be 
ascertained, and it is not . known 
whether or not said Dofendafits as 
living or dead, or where.an'y oT_the'n 
may reside if living, and, if dead,
whether- they have-personal-represent 
tatives or heirs living or where they 
,0V some of them may reside, and far
ther that the present whereabouts oi 
said Defendants are unknown, and 
that the-names of- the persons who ar:

hut who are embraced therein umfe 
the title; of unknown heirs, devisee*, 
legatees and assigns, can not be as
certained after diligent search and 
inquiry; ;

On motion of /Albert J. Rapp, At
torney for Plaintiffs, it is ordered that 
said Defendants and .-'their unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns, 
cause their appearance to be entered 
in this cause within three mont' 
from the date of this order, and ia 
default thereof that said Bill of Com
plaint be taken as confessed by the

devisees, legatees and assigns.
- It is further ordered that within 
twenty days Plaintiffs cause a copy 
of this order to' be published in the 
Chelsea Standard, a  newspaper print; 
ed,—published and circulated inlaid 
county, such publication to be eon- 
'tinued therein once Tri" each” week" for 
six weeks in succession.

Geo. W. Sample, Circuit Jiuî e. 
Countersigned: ,
Luella M. Smith,
Deputy Clerk of. Circuit Court.
! Take Notice,, that this suit in which 
the ' foregoing order was <luly made, 
involves and is brought to quiet title 
to the following described piece or 
parcel of land situate.and. Doing in 
the Township of Lima, County of 
Washtenaw,, State, of Michigan, de 
scribed as follows, to-wit:

The east half of the south weA 
^quartet^pf section number thirty ^  
excepting one square rod in the north 
east corner thereof; also the west half 
of the south east quarter of the north 
west quarter, .and five acres off ^e. 
east side of the south west (luartcfw 
the north west quarter of section 
number thirty six, all in town 
south, range four east, Lima, Wnshte- 
naw County; Michigan.
A true copy: Emmett M. Gibb, Clerk. 
ALBERT Jr RAPP,
Attorney for Plaintiffs.
Business Address: 408 Ann ..Arbof’ 

Trust Building, Ann Arbor,. Midr 
igan. Api'22-.iu^

Presidents Decline invitations.
Because it would be Impossihl* 

for them to attend every recep* 
tion, ball and dinner given,by the 
numerous embassies and 

^-Washington-each 
States Presidents and their wivw 
have, for many year*, diplbrnaticw’
ly Jleclined a ir sd ch  Invitations.- 
Coltler’s Weekly,
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Notice
OP m o r t g a g e  s a l e

having been made, and

B S S t t t f S t S

« to the ParmerB 
u Bank of Milan, a banking cor* 

on the 5th day of March,

1 A S ,  Washtenaw County, 
J  T Z  VarmerB & Mer-

horded in the offlee o f the 
. J ^ D e e d a - f o r  Washtenaw 

^  Michigan, on the 6th day of 
• f ’f f lH n  Liber »W <* Mort- 

1 Paw 2t which said mortgage 
W!!t<rage note were on the 5th 
"7 March, 1928, assigned by the 

Merchants Bank of Milan,
amisIn n m A n f WRO

d m W T S e  office of the Register 
for Washtenaw County,

$ r t  Heath, which assignment was
* “A

dean, on°the 16th day of March 
Ifl Liber 25 of Assignment? ot 

'fliees on Page 40; upon which 
fnd mortgage there is claimed to 

at the date of- this notice for « » » * « * «  and 
and

the sum of $2000.00,
*for the year® 1934, 1935

6 the* sum pf $158.16, and an at- 
L  fee of $35.00 as. provided by 
, wd said mortgage, and no suit or 

Jceodings at law has been instituted 
Uecover the money secured by said 
Irteage or any part thereof. There- 
* Notice is hereby given that by 
w of the Power of Sale contained 
aii4neilgage_and the Statute in 
case made and provided, on Wed- 
ay, the 14th day of July, 1987, at 
o’clock in the forenoon, Eastern 
Ird Time, the undersigned will, 

CSouth door of the Court House' 
keCity of Ann Arbor, Michigan, 

the place .where the Circuit 
/or the County of Washtenaw 

./sell at Public Auction to_the 
it bidder the premises deserjbed 

^mortgage,. or„ss_ mucL thereof 
‘may be .necessary to. pay the 
lount due mrsard-mortgage with in- 

tat the rate of six per cent per 
mm, taxes, attorney fees, -and other 
, which said premis.es /  are , de
ed as follows: , ‘ .
| that-certain-pieee-or parcel o f1 
situate and being in the Village 

Milan, County of Washtenaw and 
,te of Michigan, and described as 
iws. to-wit: Lot Two <xf Wilson

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

In the Circuit Court fpr the County 
of Washtenaw, In Chancery. 

Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora
tion, a corporation existing under Act 
of Congress, Plaintiff, 

vs.
Homer L. Heath, May Rider Heath, 
Roy B, Hiscock, Rose F. Hiscock, 
Dana E, .Hiscock, Cora L. Hiscock and 
Mary E. Beebe, Defendants.

In pursuance o f a decree of the 
Circuit Court for the County of Wash 
tenaw, In Chancery, made wnd entered 
on the 18th day of January, A. D. 
1987, in the above entitled cause, I, 
the subscriber, a Circuit Court Com
missioner of the County of Washte
naw, shall 'sell a t public auction or 
vendue to the highest bidder, at the 
southerly. or Huron Street entrance to 
the Court House in the City of Ann 
Arbor, in said County of Washtenaw, 
that being the place where the Circuit 
C6urt for the County of Washtenaw 
is held, on Saturday, the 1st day of 
May, Ar D, 1937, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, Eastern Standard time, of 
that day, all that certain piece or par
cel of land situated in the City of 
Ann Arbor, in the County of Wash
tenaw and State o f Michigan, and be- 
ng particularly described as follows: 

Beginning at a point in the west 
line 01 Forest Avenue as now laid out 
ohe hundred and thirty five feet north 
of the northeast comer of lot thirty 
five in said addition, running thence 
west  parallel to the north line -  of
South University. Avenue, ten rods; 
hence north parallel to the west line 

of Forest Avenue sixty three feet; 
whence east parallel to the north line 

of South University Avenue, ten rods 
». the west line of Forest Avenue; 

thence south sixty three feet to the 
place of beginning, being a part of 
E .-S . Smith's Addition -to the-City-of- 
Ann Arbor as-recorded on page 446 
in Liber.42.of JDeeds-in-and for-Wash- 

:tenaw County,' Michigan.
Dated r ‘MarclfT7, 1937r ”

JOSEPH C. HOOPER, ' 
Circuit Court Commissioner,

< Washtenaw County, Michigan. 
ALBERT E. BLASHFIELD,
Attorney for Plaintiff. -  — -----------
Ann Arbor, Mich. Marl8-Apr29

1 Warner’s Addition to the. Village 
IfarWashTenaw: 'CowntyrMfeKfr

tf.-ApriI-0;T937. 7 - ........
■ Bert Heath, 

Assignee of Mortgage.
t a r  j .-r a p p , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. —r \ * 
iomey-foi^Assignee of - Mortgage;
t e s : A"ddressT'-408 : Ann Arbor 
Trust :Building; Ann Arbor, Mich- 
iran.______ _____ ___Aprl5-Juiy8

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Defaults having been made (and 

such de^/mlf^having continued for 
m oreth an n in etyd ays)-in -feecon d i-  
tions ofna certain mortgage made by 
John P. Boyce and Jwillva M. Boyce, 
his t wife, of the City of* Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, to 
HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORA
TION, a Corporation organized^ under 
th^law s of“ thê  United

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
faults haying been made (and 

defaults haVing continued for 
Than ninety "days) in the confli- 

fe. ̂  .a certai n: mortgs ge made by  
Btlia Lonsberry Santure of the City 
|Am» Arbor, County of Washtenaw, 

of Michigan, to HOME OWN- 
LOAN CORPORATION, a Cor-

America, dated April 18th, 1934, and 
Recorded in the office: o f  the Register 
bf^D eedsfor.-W ^ sh ten aw —Gounty, 
Michigan, on May 5th, 1934, in Liber 
201 of Mortgages, on Page 354, and 
said mortgagee having elected under 
the. terms of-said mortgage to declare

crued interest thereon due, which elec- 
tion it does hereby exercise, pursuant 
to which there is claimed to be due 
and unpaid on said mortgage at the 
date of this notice for principal and 
interest the sum of One thousand six 
beared  fifty-two and 93-100 Dollars 
l?lo52.93) and no suit or, proceeding 
at law or in equity having been insti
tuted to recover the debt secured by 
said mortgage or any part thereof;
_ NOW, -THEREFORE,* by-virtue* of 

the 'power^of-8ale-contained div said 
mortgage and pursuant to the Stat
utes of the State of Michigan in such 

and P«vided, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that on Monday, 
June 14; 1987, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, Eastern Standard Time *at 
the south outer-door of the court 
house, in the City of Ann Arbor, 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan (that 
being the place of holding 'Circuit 
Court in said County).said mortjgage 
will be foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction to „the highest bidder of the 
premises described in said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may be neces
sary to pay the amount due as afore
said, and any sum or sums which may 
be paid by the undersigned at or 
before said sale for taxes and|or in
surance on said premises, and all 
other sums,,paid =by_ the undersigned, 
with interest thereon, pursuant to law 
aud to the, terms of said mortgage, 
ail'd all legal costs, charges and ex
penses, including an attorney's fee, 
which premi8_es are described as fol
lows:

That .certain piece or parcel of land 
situated in the Village of Chelsea, 
County, of4 Washtenaw, Michigan* 
more particularly described as:

Commencing at the intersection of 
the east line of McKinley Street and 
the north line of North Street; thence

place of beginning; thence continuing 
north-20-deg.-00-min. west in the east- 
liner of. McKinley ̂ Street 49.60-feet! 
thence north 70 deg. 00 min. 80 sec. 
east 132.30 feet; thence south 20. deg. 
east 40.28 feet; thence south 70 deg. 
00 min.,west 192.00 feetato the place

481-59702 M
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE *
Default having been .made, in the 

conditions of that certain mortgage 
dated the first day of September, 
1984, executed by Henry Ben Dressel- 
house (also known as Benjamin Dres- 
selhouse and as Bernhardt Dressel- 
house) and Rickie Dresselhouse (also 
known as Reekie Dresselhouse! as his 
wife and in her own individual right, 
as_ mortgagorsj to_the Land _Bank 
Commissioner, acting pursuant to the 
provisions of Part_J of the Act of 
Congress known as the Emergency 
Farm M ortage Act of 1933, as 
amended (U. S, C. Title 12, Sections 
1016-1019), as mortgagee, filed for 
records in the office of the Register of 
Deeds of Washtenaw County; Michi
gan, on the third day of October, 
1934, recorded in Liber 205 of Mort
gages on Page 41 thereof, and which 
mortgage was thereafter and on the 
25th day of November, 1936, by an 
instrument in writing, duly assigned 
to the Federal Farm Mortgage Cor- 
poration, a corporation, of Washing
ton, D. C., and which assignment of 
mortgage was filed for record in said 
office of the Register of Deeds of the* 
County o f Washtenaw, Michigan, on 
the 12th day of December, 1936, re-; 
corded in Liber 27 of Assignments of 
Mortgages on Page 326.

NOTiCE TS HEREBY GIVEN that 
Baid mortgage will be foreclosed, pur
suant to power of-8ale,And-the_prem- 
ises therein described as:^

The northeast quarter of the north
west quarter of section number^thirty; 
also the east half of the' southeast; 
quarter of the southeast quarter of 
section number eighteen; and the east 
half of the east half of the northeast 
quarter of section number nineteen, 

-exceptmgrone-half acre^off the scutlr 
side of the last described parcel for a 
-schoolhouse. subject to a right-of-way 
reserved in the deed recorded In Liber 
283 of deeds, page 127; Washtenaw 
County register of deeds office, all be* 
ing in town three south, range four 
east, Freedom Township, Washtenaw 
County, lying within said County and

NOTICE-OF MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been mad6 (and 

such defaults having continued for 
more than ninety days) in the condi
tions of a certain mortgage made by 
Otto Bruns and Martha Bruns, his 
wife, of the Village of Manchester, 
Washtenaw County,. .  M icwan, to 
HOME OWNERS' LOAN:rec iP O n A . 
TION, a Corporation organized under 
the laws of the United States of 
America, dated November 8,1934, and 
recorded in the office of the RegiBter 
.ofJDeeds for _ Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, on November 20, 1934, in 
Liber 203 of Mortgages, on Page 416, 
and said mortgagee , having elected 
under the terms of said mortgage to 
declare the entire1 principal and ac
crued interest thereon due, which elec
tion it does hereby exercise, pursuant 
to which there is claimed to be due 
and unpaid on said mortgage at the 
date of this notice for principal and 
interest to date hereof the sum of 
One Thousand Two Hundred Forty- 
Five and 72-100 Dollars ($1245.72) 
and no suit or proceeding at law or 
in equity having been instituted to re
cover the debt secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof ;

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of 
the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and pursuant~to" the Stat
utes of the State of Michigan (h such 
case made and- provided, NOT-IGE-JS 
HEREBY GIVEN that on Monday, 
June (14, 1937, at 10:00 o’clock in the_ 
fpreniron,—Eastern-Standard^m c-at 
the kouth outer door to the Court 
Hop'se in the City of Ami Arbor, 
C.odnty ojLWashtenaw,.Michigan (that 
b'eing the place of' holding Circuit 
Court in said County) said mortgage 
will be foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction to the highest b,adder of the 
premiaes-described-in^said-Rioutgage

MORTGAGE SALE
Whereas, Walter J. Sutherland and 

Mary Sutherland, his wife, of the City 
of Ypsilanti, County of Washtenaw, 
State of Michigan, made and executed 
a certain mortgage bearing date the 
fourteenth day of August, A. D. 1980, 
to Clark S. Wortley of the same place, 
which was recordedTn the office pf the 
Register of Deeds for the County of 
Washtenaw, Michigan, on the third 
day of September; A. D. 1980, nt'2:50 
o’clock in the' afternoon and recorded 
in Liber 191 of Mortgages on Page 
296; and

Whereas, the Detroit TrUft Com
pany, acting as administrator with 
will annexed of the Estate of Clark S. 
/Wortley, deceasedr did make and exe
cute an assignment of said mortgage, 
which said mortgage was recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds for 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, in Li
ber T91 of Mortgages on Page £96, 
bearing date the seventeenth day. of 
February, A. D. 1932, to Mary C.. 
Wortley McGough, Ellen C. Wortley 
Jones and. Clark Cabray Wortley, 
Which was recorded in the office of the 
Register of De^ds, Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michigan, on the twenty-fifth day 
of May, A. D. 1932, at four o’clock p. 
m. and recorded in Liber 25 of As
signments of Mortgages on Page 15; 
and
“ Whereas; the~said ^htrk- Cabray. 
Wortley did make and execute an as
signment of said mortgage, which 
said mortgage was recorded in the of* 
fice of the Register-of Deeds -for the 
County of Washtenaw, State of Mich 
igan, in Liber-19i-of Mortgages- on 
Page 296, and the assignment to the 
said Clark Cabray Wortley being re 
corded in the'office of the Register of 
Deeds for Washtenaw County, Mich
igan, in Liber-25 of Assignments of 
Mortgages on r'age 1*5, to Mary~C.

published in-the Chelsea Standard, a. 
newspaper printed, published and cir
culated in said County and that said 
publication be commenced within forty 
days from the date of this order and 
be continued therein once each week 
for six weeks in succession.

Geo. W. Sample, Circuit Judge. 
Countersigned:
Wmmett M. Gibb, County Clerk.
WILLIAM M. LAIRD, ’
Attorney for Plaintiff. 1 “ 
^Business- Address: "201-3 Ann Arbor 

Trust Bldg., Ann Arbor*. Michigan: 
To the Said Defendants: r

Take Notice that the above entitled- 
cause was instituted for the purpose 
of quieting title to the following de
scribed lands and premises, to-wit;

Lot number three, "except the west 
four feet, in block number two north 
of Huron Street, range six-east, ac
cording • to the Original Plat of the 
City of Ann "Arbor, Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michiganr-'i ,
WILLIAM M. LAIRD,
Attorney for. Plaintiff. i
Business Address: 201-3 Amy Arbor.. 

Trust Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan.
Apr8-May2$

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS ;
, BEFORE COURT ,

- ■ No. 2̂9251 ‘‘
_State,pf Michigan, the' Probate Court 

for the County of Washtenaw/
. In the Matter of the Estate of 

Charles Lambert, deceased. = —^
. Notice/ is/hereby given-that-1 -faur- 

nronths from’the- 7th"rday of'April, A .T 
D. 1937,-hav<4 been-allowed for credi
tors to present their claims against 
said deceased to said Court for ex
amination anti adjustment, and, that 
all-cre<Uto^s_ofi-said- deceased are re-^ 
quired: to present their claims to said 
Court, at the- Probate—Office,-in- the

1

or so much thereof" as may be heces^
sary to pay the amount due as afore- WortTey McGoughand"Ellen C*~Wort- ° /  Ann Arbor in_said County, on 
"oM ar,A — "+.• - . . . «  •• ~ ~or-before~-the lYth dav of August, A.

of beginning; reserving a right' of ____ r ( ^ . ...............................
way .3.5 fert in -^ dth  off pf tte  nor-^tatc-wil^b^sold at public auctioirto
therly side of the above— described 
parcel and grwiting a right of way 
3.5 feet in width, over the land lying
north of the abqve descri 
Said 7*00 feet of 'land to bdflised as a 
common drive by-the-owners- of-the 
above described land and the _ land ad-
jojning bji the north. _ ___ ■_!!.
Dated-: March 18, 1937. . ■ >''/

Home Owners’ Loan Corporation,
Mortgagees

the highest bidder for- casK by the  
Sheriff of Washtenaw County at this 
front door of the Court House in the

arceL -CifautLAnn Arbor in-said County and

sajd, and any sum or sums which may 
be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes andjor insur
ance on said .premises, and all other 
sums paid by the undersigned, with 
interest thereon, pursuant to law and 
to the terms of said mortgage,, and 
alHegal-costsr-charges^and expenses, 
Including .an.' attorney's fee, which 
premises are described as follows: 
/T hat certain piece or \ parcel of 

land situated'in the Village-of-Man-
State; on Tuesday, May 11, 1937, at 1 Chester, County of . Washtenaw. Mich- 
two o’clock Pr_M.;rEastern Standard 
time. There-is due and payable at

. .. HAROLDD,. GOLDS,
States—,of- ^ftojrney-for Mortgagee.

the date of this notice upon the debt 
secured by said mortgage* the Sum 
of $2728.41.
Dated -February sixth,-1937. -̂-----

igan, more particularly described as: 
-Tiot number'Seven irt~Block Four of 
the Plat of-the Village of Manchester, 
as recorded in the Office, of the Regis-

ley Jones,' which' was recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds for 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, on the 
twenty-fifth day of May, A. 0 /  1932, 
at four o’clock p. m., and recorded in 
Liber 22 of. Assignments on Page 576;
and _______
- Whereas, the amount claimed to be 

.due, upon said mortgage on the date 
of this notice is the sum of $4,343.00 
and - no suit or proceeding has been

D. 1937, and "that said claims'wiil be 
heard by said Court-on Saturday, .the 
12th day of June, A. D.1937, and on 
Thursday the 12th day" "of "August, "A. 
D. 1937,-at ten o’clock in the forenoon. 
Dated,1 Ann Arbor, April % A. D. 1937.

: ^JA'Y-G.-PRAY/--------- r
Aprl5-29 Judge of Prol>ate.
— — — ..... .........'

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
-Probate-of—Will-

now-remaining secured—thereby 
any part thereof; and

nor

Business Address: 615-616 Ann Arbor 
Tirust Bldg., Ann Arbor, Mich. 

HOLC 558 ' Marl8*JunelO

Federal Farm Mortgage Corpora
tion, _a^CQrpnration,-cf-Wadiing^

lion organized under the laws of 
Ignited States of America,-dated 

ist 27th, 1934, add recorded in 
[office pf the Register o f Deeds for 
htenaw County, Michigan, bn 

nto 10th, 1984, In Liber 208 of 
, on Page.. 864, and, . said, 
having, elected tmder the

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Defaults having been made (and

the^entire principal~ amh-accrued^in*rilmchrd ofaults having continued 
terest thereon-duer-which election It -more-than-ninety-daysl^-in 
does hereby exercise, pursuant" to 
which there is claimed to be due and 
unpaid on said mortgage at the date 
of this notice for principal and inter- 
est^tp "date hereof “the sum bi Five 
Thousand Three Hundred Eighty

ton, D. C., Assignee of Mortgagee, 
NICHOLS & NICHOLS,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee, 
Jackson, Michigan.
PS-1678 Febll-May6

Whereas default has been made in 
the payment of the money secured by

/.erative;....— ... -  -—
Now. therefore.--notiee—is -hereby — 

given that by virtue -of said* power of

28, 29 and ,30.
Dated! Marcn 18, 1937,

-Home Owners’ boairCorporatiorirf
Mortgagee.

/NOTtCE-QF MORTGAQEd3ALB^

let said mortgage to declare th( 
vWipal and accrued interest 
» to, which election it does 
«x«xiw* pursuant to which 

' u tlm6& to be due and unpaid, 
i fflortgage at the date of this 
»r principal and-interest tc 

Hereof the sum of One Thousand 
d Hundred Ninety-nine and'DS- 
Do lara ($1799.05) and no suit 01 
leding at law or in; equity having 
instituted to recover the debt se* 
'p  said mortgage or any part
Ofj

EigHt~and"78-X00"DolIaTS-($5388.78y 
and no suit or proceeding at law or in 
equity hhving been instituted to re
cover the debt secured by said mort
gage, or a'ny part thereof;

NOW! THEREFORE, by virtue of 
the poyor pf sale- contained in safd
mortgage and pursuant to the Stat
utes of the State of Michigan in such 
case made and provided, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that on Monday, 
June 7th, 1987, at 10:00 o’clock in 
the forenoon, Eastern Standard Time 
at the south outer door to the Court 
House in the City of Ann Arbor, 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan (that 
being the place of hplding Circuit 
Court in said County) said mortgage 
will be foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction to the highest bidder of the

said- ^®rtiga2e.’-“ ^Re FOREt. by vlrtue oi or g0 much thereof as may/be neces-
that within! 
ause - a copy! 
ished in thel 
ipaper i>rint-[ 
ate<iin“ ?aid| 

to bo ..con 
icHwook "for

power of sale contained in said 
and pursuant to the Stat* 

°* the state of Michigan in euch 
made and provided, NOTICE IS 

GIVEN that on . Monday, 
2<lth, 1937 at Ten o’clock in the 

Eastern Standard Time at 
aorth outer door ’ to the , Court" 

in the City of Ann Arbor, 
ircuit J u t i g e . o f  Washtenaw, Michigan (that 

the place of holding Circuit 
” in said County) said mortgage 
\ r  forcclosed by a sale at public 
?" to. the. highest bidder o f the 
'aw described in said mortgage, 

® much .thereof as may be neefs- 
™ pay the amount due as afore* 
.,7 . any sum or sums which may 
scijy s10 undersigned at or be*

s . for taxes andjor insur- 
t8ju<i premises, and all other 

J?a‘d ^y the undersigned, with 
-^thereon, pursuant to law and 
il î 8 saJd mortgage* and all 
fe*!.’ barges, and exponses, in- 
J** attorney’s fee, which prem* 
^described as follows: 

ceytn'n piece or parcel of land 
e City o f Ann"”Arbor,

. , Washtenaw, Michigan,
S n a r l y  described as:
» f i bttnriv:  nortbK naot th^ eoif in Block Four

J hro€ West: William
of a! 8 ?°,cond Addition to the 
thewSr according to the 
R cJulrc=0ldcd in the Office of 

■« 6?61 M  Dceds* Liber 43,

' t  Pcbruary 25, 1987.
°mo Owners’ Loan Corporation, 

1DgARBw yfr  Mortgagee.

'n>»t 5?8, Ann ’ Arbor
'̂ 5 558 g t Ann Arbor, Michigan, 

Feb25-May20
atd Liners—Only Isc

o f  soctidrt 
t o w n

m a , Wiishte- 

G i b b ,  Clerk.

Ann .Arbofi 
ii’bo iy  MiA'j 
<Vpi'22-.Tune3:

or So much thereof as may 
sary to pay tha amount due as afore
said, and any sum or sums which may 
be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes andjor insur- 
ance^on said premises, and-all-other- 
sums paid by the undersigned/ with 
JnteresLthereon, pursuant to law and 
to the terms of said mortgage, and all 
legal costs, charges and expenses, in
cluding an attorney’s fee, which prem
ises are described as follows:

That certain piece 01* parcel of land 
situated in the City of . Ann Arbor, 
County o f Washtenaw, Michigan, 
more particularly described as:

Lot Seventeen of Grand View Sub
division of a part of Section Thirty, 
Town 2  South, Range 6 East, accord
ing to the plat thereof recorded in the 
Office of the Register df Deeds, Liber 
1 of Plata, page 81.
Dated: March 11th, 1937.

Home Owners’ Loan Corporation,
Mortgagee.

J. EDGAR DWYER,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address: . 506 Ann Arbor 

Trust Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan 
HOLC B68 "

by Clarence Clemons and Lizzie 
Clemons, his wife, of the Township of 
Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, to HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION, a Corporation or
ganized under the laws-ofthe-United  
States of America, dated * February 
24, 1934, and recorded in the office of 
the' Register of Deeds for Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, on May 1, 1934, in 
Liber 2 0 1 of Mortgage8*-on Fage-332r 
ahdf said mortgagee^havlng elected Un- 
der the terms of said mortgage to de
clare the entire principal and accrued 
interest thereon due, which election it 
does hereby exercise, pursuant to 
which there is claimed to be due and 
unpaid on said mortgage at the date 
of this notice fbr principal and inter
est the sum of One Thousand Nine 
Hundred Thirty-one and 48-100 Dol
lars ($1931.48) and no suit or pro
ceeding, at law or in equity having 
been instituted to recover the, debt' 
secured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof; __ - ■ 1 _  .

NOW, THEREFORE', l>y 'vlrtue“6f 
the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and pursuant to the Stat
utes of the State of Michigan in such 
case madfr and provided, NOTICE IS

Default^ having—been—made^ (and 
such defaults having continued for 
more than ninety days) in the condi
tions of a certain mortgage made by 
Warren Bailey, a single man, of the 
City of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, to HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION, a Corporation or 
ganized under the law s of the United 
States of America, dated May 81, 
1934, and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for Washtenaw

fry

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Defaults having -boon made (and 

such defaults havingJjintttifiued.._^>r 
more than ninety d a y s )  i n -  tlie condi
tions of a certain m o r t g a g e  made by 
Bert A. Whito and Edith White, hus
band and wife, of the Village of Chcl- 
soa, Washtenaw County, ^ch lgem  to 
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA
TION, ft Corporation organised under 
the laws of the U n i t e d  States .of 
America, dated February 14, 198m 
and recorded in the office o f  the Reg
ister of Deeds for W a s h t e n a w  County, 
A fkhigftn,onFebruai\v21^1935^Jn  
Liber 208 of Mortgages^ on Page 542, 
and said mortgagee having, elected 
under the terms of said mortgage to 
declare the entire principal and «c*

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of 
the power of sale contained in said

______ _ e______ f __________ mortgage and pursuant to ;the Stat
HEREBY-GIVE^N ^  on Monday7|u tes-of the State of Michigan in such
May 17, 1937, at ten o’clock in the ........................
forenoon, Eastern Standard Time at 
the south outer door of the Court
house in the City of Ann Arbor,
County of Washtenaw, Michigan (that 
being The place of holding Circuit 
Court in said County) said mortgage 

scl ‘ ‘ * ------will be foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction to the highest bidder of the 
premises described in said Tndrtgage, 
or so much thereof as may be neces
sary to pay the amount due as afore
said, and any sum or sums which may 
be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes andjor insur
ance on said premises, and all other 
sums paid by the undersigned, with
interest thereon, pursuant to law and 
to the terms of said mortgage, and all
legal costs, charges and expenses, in
cluding an attorney’s fee, whioh 
premises are. described as follows.:

___  .ertain-pleco-or-par
situated in the Township of Ypsilanti, 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan, 
more particularly .described as:

Lot ftumbor one hundred and sixty- 
two of Sturtcvant Manor Subdivision, 
Number One, of part of the cast half 
of the southwest quarter of section 
ton, Township three south, range 
Beven east, according to the pint 
thereof recorded in tho office of the 
Register of Deeds in Washtenaw 

'County in liber 4 of Plats, pago 82.
Dated: February 18, 1937.

Home 6’Wners’ Loan Corporation,
Mortgagee.

HAROLD-D. GOLDS,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Business Address: 616-616 Ann Arbor 

Tfust Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan

in Liber 201 of Mortgages, on Page 
636, and Sjaid mortgagee having elect
ed under the terms of said mortgage 
to declare the entire principal and ac-> 
crued interest thereon due, Which elec
tion it does hereby exercise, pursuant 
to which there is- claimed to be due 
and unpaid on said mortgage at the 
date of this notice for principal and 
interest, to date hereof, th e . sum of 
Four Thousand Seven Hundred Twen
ty Four and 64-100 Dollars ($4724,54) 
and.no suit or proceeding at law-or 
in equity having been instituted ,to re; 
cover the debt secured-by said-mort
gage or any part thereof;

Office of the Register of Deeds for dred Thirty, Ainsworth Park Subdi-
:$-Waahtenaw-OountyrrMichig&f>r-on-the^ ̂ iaionrrGity-of^p^iantjj

case made: and provided, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that on Monday, 
May 8,1937, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, Eastern Standard Time at the 
south outer door to the”Court House, 
in the City of Ann Arbor, County of 
Washtenaw, Michigan (that being the 
place of holding Circuit Court in said 
County) said mortgage will be fore
closed'by a s a l e  at public auction-to 
the highest bidder of the premises de
scribed in said mortgage, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay 
the dmount due as aforesaid, and any 
sum or sums which may be,paid by 
the undersigned at or before said sale 
'for taxes and|or insurance on said 
premises, and all other sums paid by 
the undersigned, with interest there 
on, pursuant to law and to the terms 
of said mortgage, and all legal costs/ 
charges and expenses,, including an 
attorney’s fee, which premises ar
scribed as follows:

That certain piece or parcel of 
land situated in the City of Ypsilanti, 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan, more

J. EDGAR DWYER, ....
Attorney for Mortgageer 
Business “Address: 506 Ann Arbor

Trust Building, Ann Arbor, Mich.. 
HOLC 658 ' MarlS-Juneio

Defaults ^having^beeif~made7 and
such defaults having continued for 
more than sixty, days, in the condi-
tionsrof a certain mortgage made andj tion of said premises 
executed by Walter R. Wiednian, a 
singlc_man of Lodi Township, Wash-, 
tenaw County, Michigan, to Emanuel 
E; Huss, Guardian for Alma Wied- 
man (a minor) oi) the 16th day of 
June, A. D. 1933 and recorded in the

sa]e, and of the, statute in such case 
made and provided, the said mortgage 
will be foreclosed, by a sale of the 
mortgaged premiss at public vendue 
to the highest bidder at the east 
front door of the court house in the 
City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw Coun* 
tyt^Mfclifgan. 'said -court house being
the-place7of.-holding-the^ircuit-court 
within the said county, on the twenty- 
fourth day of May, A. D. 1937, at ten' 
o’clock in the forenoon; the descrip-

contained in 
said mortgage is as follows:

"All that certain piece or parcel of

-No.—291-29— - - -—
State of Michigan, the Prpbate Court 

for the-Go.ui^y^of'Washtenaw. 
t At a session of said Court, held at 
the Probate Office in the City' of Ann 
Arbor, in said County, on the.. 12th.v
tbty- of-Apri 1 }-A^~ LL1937^-------:--------i

Present,. Hon._Jay_.G, _Pray,_Judge!.
of 1’robate. ~ -----?---- L

In the Matter of the Estate of Eva
Switzer, deceased. /____ ; ''' ■ ■

Allce~ S\vitz’er/"having filed her pe- 
tition, praying that an instrument 
filed in said Court be admitted to Pro
bate as" the last will ■■ arid testament 
of .said, deceased and that administra- 
tion of yaid-estatn bo granted to Ahee^

H i

i f

m

land, situate andTbeing in the~City of 
Ypsilanti, County of Washtenaw, 
State of Michigan, described as fol
lows, to wit: Lot numbered One Hun-

Washtenaw, State of Michigan.”24th day pf June, A. D. 1938 in Liber 
196 of Mortgages, oil Page 890; which 
S$id mortgage and mortgage note 
were afterward on the 22nd day of 
June, 1985 assigned by Emanuel E.
Huss, Guardian for Alma Wiedman, 
to Alma Wiedman, now of full age, 
of Ami Arbor, Michigan;, which As
signment was recorded in the Office 
of the Register of Deeds for Washte
naw County, Michigan, on the 5th day 
of J u ly ,1935 in Liber 24 o f  Assign
ments of Mortgages "off Page 468; up
on which note and mortgage there is 
claimed to be jlue at the date o f this 
Notice for ~ principal /the sum ' of 
$6000.00. and for interest the sum of
$400.00, making total amount" due • ,
$6400.00 and an attorney-fee o f  $38̂ 0̂ <Ĵ T ^ va“f/.T̂ hza^ %  
as provided by law and said mort/ Mdls> William J. Brown. C.

and ho suit or proceedings at 
been instituted to recover

other suitable-person^ 
It is Ordered, That the ;12th day of- 

May, A. D, 1937 at ten A. M., at said 
Probate Officers hereby appointed for1
hearing said petition.___________ ____

It is Further Ordered* That Public- 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy hereof fo r  three successive- 
weeks previous to said day of hear
ing in the Chelsea Standanl, a news
paper printed and circulated in Said' 
County.

Dated the 17th day of February, X" 
. D. 4937.

Mary C. Wortley McGough, 
Ellen C. Wortley Jones, 
Assignees of the Mortgagee.

CLEARY & W E IN S,----- ’ ~
Attorneys for* Mortgagee.
Business Address: Ypsilanti, Michi

gan. Feb25-May20

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
State of Michigan. In the' Circuit 

Court for the County- of Washte-
nawrJn-Chancery—  ' ____

Gertrude T. Breed, Plaintiff, 
vs.

Louisa

g a g e ,
law have
the money secured by said mortgage 
or any part thereof. Therefore, No
tice is hereby given that by virtue of 
the Power of Sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, on Tuesday, the

Caroline
Elizabeth Brown, Samuel S. Denton. 
Olney , Hawkins, Ebehezer S. Cobb,

A true copy. _ /’ / Aprl6-29
Nora Or Borgert7 Register of Probate.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Appointment of Administrator 

No/ 29385
State of Michigan, the Probate Court 

for the County of Washtenaw.
At a session of said Court, held at 

the Probate Office in the City of Ann 
Arbor, in said County, on the 12th 
day of April, A, D. 1937.

Present, Hon; Jay G. Pray, Judg® 
of Probate.

_ In the Matter of the -Estate of Jo** 
eph Helm, deceased. 4

Julia Heim, having filed in said 
Court her petition praying that the 
administration of said estate be 
granted to John Keus.ch or to some

George P. Jefferies, Charles A. Jef
feries, Elijah W; Morgan, Lucy S. 
Morgan, George Sedgwick, Trustee 
for the use and benefit, of Nathaniel 
Weed and Harvey Weed, Samuel D. 
Breed, Sylvester Mills, Perses L. Tut-

18th day of May, 1937r a t- HhOO,' tle,_tugrtl^
o’clock in the forenoon, Eastern j devisees, legatees, successors and as- 
Standard Time, the undersigned will, ’ sisrtis, Defendants, 
at the Southerly door of the Court 
House in the City of Ann Arbor,'
Michigan, that being the place where 
the Circuit Court for the County of 
Washtenaw is held, sell - at Public 
Auction to the highest bidder the

s i g n s ,
At a session of-said Court held in 

the Court House in the City of Ann

other suitable - person. .
. It is Ordered* That the 14th day of 
May,* A. D.' 1937, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, ■ at said Probate Office, be 
ami is, hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition;

It is Further 'Ordered, That puhlic 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy .- of this order, once each 
week for three successive Weeks pre«,

Arbor on the 2nd day. ot.April,'.1937, 
Present: Hon.. George W. Sample, 

Circuit Judge. . '
_____  , . In this cause it appearing from'the
prejnises-described-in^aid^mortgage^.Tjiiiofcompi^ijitfiledherein-thatllTe 
or so much thereof ns may be neces-: whereabouts of the - said defendants 
sary to pay the amount due on studj,vn(} their and each of their unknown

particularly described as: to-wlt: All that part of the Northwest
t o i  bne Huiidref and JSevh ftteiftirf^ ^ j^ ^ f^ eclorira^  'tfi'irtjssix,

town three South, Range five East, ly
ing West of the center of the Adrian 
and Pontiac (now called the Sa
line and Aiin Arbor Road) containing 
one hundred forty-four (144) acres of 
land, more or less.
Dated February 15, 193?.--

. Alma Wiedman, 
Assignee of Mortgage. 

WILLIAM H. MURRAY,

HOLC 568 Febl8'MaylS HOLC 558

(117) in College Height? Subdivision, 
according to the plat thereof recorded 
in the office of the Register of Deeds, 
in Liber Three (8) of Plats, page 
twenty-four (24), subject to restric
tions of record._
Dated: February 4, 1937.

Home Owners’ Loan Corporation,
Mortgagee.

J. EDGAR DWYER, _  _ _
Attorney. forMortgagee.
Business Address: 506 Anp .Arbor 

Trust Building, Ann Arbor; Mich.

mortgage with intorosbat the rate of 
five per cent per annum, attorney fees, 
and other costs, which said premises 
aT r-dm rtted-as^ ltow s: -A ll
certain pieces or parcels of land, sit
uate and being in the Township of 
Lodi, County of Washtenaw and State 
of Michigan and described as follows

h e i r s , devisees, legatees a n d  a s s i g n s  
a r c  u n k n o w n  a n d  that t h e  s a m e  c a n - , 

i i b t  " “b e  a s c e r t a i n e d  ' a f t e r  " T i i l i g e n t

Now, therefore, on motion of Wil
liam M. .Laird, attorney for the plain
tiff, It I.s Ordered that the appearance 
of the abo^e named 'defoiulanta and 
their andraelrof-?thetrunknown-heii^r 
devisoos, legatees and ^ssTgns, be en*. 
tered. in this causb within throb 
months from the date of this'order; 
-thaLJn case of their ‘appearance"they 
cinise~tlmlr answer to b<' filed and a 
copy thereof seiwed upon attorney for 
the plaintiff within fifteen days after 
sev^ee upon them of a copy of the 
bill of complaint,' and in default “of 
their appearance that said bill of com-

________  plaint be taken as confessed by tho
Aftdrircy~foy7Assignctr-of-Mortgage?rt^|i^trdantvthetr'TmkTtown heirs,
Business Address; 401-3 Ann Arbor , 

-Trust Bldg., Ann Arbor,’ Michigaro4;
devisees, legatees and assigns.

It is further Ordered that the plain-

vious to said day. of hearing, in the 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County.

Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy. , _ Aprl5-29
Nora O. Borgert, Register of Probate.

triL
.... . i; iiiI,1
m  ■

7J4.;|5 ...ib.I?1,;’!

NOTICE OF HEARING c l a im s /  
BEFORE COURT 

No. 29306
.Statc-.of Michigan, the-Probate Court 

for the County of Washtenaw. ...
; In the Matter of the Estate of Mary .
WeTsST'dl'ceased.*'......... ■r •-•••'................

Notice is hereby, given that four 
months from the 10th day of April,
A. D. 1937, have been allowed for 
creditors, to present their claims 
-against said deceased to- said .̂Co?urt„„ 
ToV "exaniin‘atioiT'and adjvistnle'nl, and 
thivt all creditors of said deceased are. 
required to present their claims to 
said Court, at the Probate Office, in 
the City of Ann Arbor in said County, 
on or before the 16th day of August,
A. P. 1937, and that said claims wilt ' 
be hoard byvsai|d Court on Wednesday 
the-'16th day of June, A. D. 1087, .and 
on Monday the 16th day of August,
A. D. 1937, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon;-

„ • ■ V-S.-' ■ 1 - d. ’ ■.

' f t . ? i s
■flip [si*/?

I

Feb4-Apr29 Febl8-Mayl3 tiff cause a copy of this order to be

iivrvmi ' — ........... ....... .. .—
Dated, Ann Arbor, April 10th, A. D. 

1987. Apr29vMayl8
Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probata.
■Sr

i ? '
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 ̂ By Gene Alleman
■ ' Michigan Press Association

-'Vs - Lansing—De>spite,' the recent frouk 
blizzard, spring fever is in the air ami 
Michigan legislators are getting rest* 

A less, j Adjournment of the . present 
session is scheduled from May 14 to 
June 1,

There is much work to be done, and 
. it seems inevitable that the publicised 

i, “speed-up” of the automobile industry 
will have to be applied soon to. Lan
sing's law-making jassembly.

The 800 proposed laws include- civil 
v service, labor1 relations; tax ^vision, 

- general appropriations to state insti- 
. tutiohs, liquor law : changes, and a 

flock of state, aid measures to benefit 
schools, libraries, junior colleges, 
township reads, and so on,,

Long sessions are in sight.

Generous state aid for Michigan’s 
public schools is sought by the Mich
igan Education Association, 'sponsor
ing b ilisto increase the present an
nual grant from '"$98,000,000 to $45,- 
000,000. ,

An inkling to the attitude of the 
house of representatives wa? given re-

CHURCH CIRCLES
> ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 

P. H. GrabowaJd, Pastor
Sunday, May 2nd—

10:00 o’clock—Jubilee Servjce. At 
this service our St. Paul's church will 
take cognizance of the 60th anniver
sary of the Ladies' Aid Society. Rev. 
A,'Schoen of Dexter will preach the 
sermon, {he Ladies' Aid will attend 
in a body ami the rest of the congre
gation will prove by its presence that 
it appreciates the* 50 years of faith
ful service on the part of the Aid. 
The service wi.ll be conducted in the 
English language. ':■■■' ■■■
- 11:00 o’clock — Holy Communion. 
Rev. Schoen will also assistant .this 
service. »

11:30 o’clock—Sunday school.

LINER COLUMN
FERTILIZER— Succo. fertilizer ■ on 

** hand at all times. Will deliver. 
Geo. J. Loefiier, phone 146-FlJl. -4T

FOR SALE—Early Yellow 'Dent seed 
corn; and seed oats. Fred Young, 
phone 141-FI5. -30

ST* MARY CHURCH 
Father Lawrence Dorr,

' .v - Pastor.
First1 Mass . • ■ * • , ,  ,w ,8:00 a* >ni, 
Second Mass •». .  .10:00 a* m.
Mass on week days « . . . . . ,8 :0 0  a. m.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Rev. Frederick D. Mumby, Pastor 
Mrs. P. M. Broeaamle, Organist _

Morning worship at 10:00. Anthem.

FOR, SALE—Jersey 
yenvs’ old.— ’Extra " 
thur Young. ,

cow,

eries. Chelsea, phone 75; Ann Ar
bor, phone 4050; Bridgewater,
phone 186-FU. &6tf

FOR SAiLE—«Neariy new McCovmick- 
Peering two irow cultivator; three 
spring tooth harrows; two-horse 
walking: cultivator; 2 sets harness; 
wagon; mower; Chelsea Hardware 
Co,, Chelsea. 89

-39

FOR SALE—Big Blaok Giant eggs 
for hatching; also Oliver typewriter 
for $10,00—at 552 W. Middle St. -89

FOR SALE—Small white tested pea 
beans for seed. Geo. B. Goodwin, 
Gregory. 40

A NEW SELECTION OF HATS, fea
turing the larger ^headsizes ami 
large brims; ' also matrons' huts 
all at reasonable prices. We repair 
old hats. Miller Sisters. 39

<ently by,.Rep. M. Clyde Stout (D) of Ju*nior c^oir. Sermon: ‘“Milk and1'
Avays^afidT 

means committee. Stout declared 
that the state lacked funds_to^provide 
$7,000,000 more for schools,jwhile also 
providing needed facilities for state 
hospitals and other depression-neg
lected institutions.’ ' -

Honey.” 'Attend the-morning service 
arid stay for—

Sunday school at 11:15, Religion 
is a great-force and worthy .of serious 
attention and study.

Epworth League at 6:30. Devo
tional meeting. H‘. G. Dancer, Pres.

■ | The annual meeting of the Epworth
Governor Murphy’s “Little New Leagdes of the Ann Arbpr District 

Deal” f or Michigan has experienced} win be held in this chureh on Friday
rough riding. ~Firsf it rarf“ i n t o f i ; evenihg.May- ?; ~

----- -blockade • of sit-down strikes in . auto- ; . 'There - will- 'be no evening service-
mobile factories. Peaceful settlements,1 nntil October.

^ ,—ended fnstlv warfare in which labor! ,

DISCOVERED' A way to stop foot 
suffering from work shoes. There’s 
one shoe nowY soft as buckskin, that 
stays soft and wears longer. It’s 
the WOLVERINE SHELL HORSE- 
HIDE. WORK SHOE. We havfe 
’em! Quality Shoe Repair. -89

HIGH GRADE Cleaners’ Naptha, 85c 
’s’SuperService Sta 

tion, phone 51. 86tf

Do ’y OU WANT TO MAKE MORE 
MONEY IN POULTRY? Take the 
short cut—Purchase a brood of Mi 

-  Ian—Chicks,— Barred—. and —White 
Rocks, $. C. White Leghorns, sexed 
pullets and cockerels. Started 
chicks and supplies. Milan Hatch 
ery, phone 84. , 88tf

WANTEIL-Keys to make, locks to 
repair and shears to sharpen. A. L. 
Baldwin, 702 South Main. 39tf

obtained "a m’oral victory of union \ 
recognition-to bargain collectively forj 
members of the union—-exactly what!
Kmrdsen-and -ehrysler-had—sajd^theyf _A U 1' ------

.were willing to do at the beginning.
_ With ,the strikes, out of the -wuyv 
MurpKy1 was just getting his breath i 
when the ■■-United States- supreme j

SALEM METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Rev. Henry Lena; Pastor

at 10 a. .m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m. .
The Ladies’ Aid- Society meets with 

Glehn .kenfschler, Waterloo,TTT'7; 
Wednesday

court upheld the right of a state gov-1 , 
eminent to fix minimum.wages, maxi-! r> ' 
mum hTiurs, TOTTimodity . prices ami~; 
C!therwise-regulate-bu î-m»ss-and-fn<lus-

on
May 5, at 2:30 p. in. 
epgue^ meets with Miss 

Thursday evening,

_.....  trj;rai}d -the right o f  the federal gov- •|-vr-CONGREGATI<fflAL CHURCH
’= r= e? in i€n t.to-ejvforce=A:ol 1 e#tive bargain-^"^:B ^ J ^ ^ .v - W.; -.Bigber^Lastor---^

■ jng- iirbus:ne^srengageifin- interstate-; A~eaT' load o f- ymnrg- p5tsple- fronr
commerce. Like an injection of adre-, t!ie looal-.eluivdi attended the fifth an- 
•naiin, the court decisions put new life ; niversary meeting of the Pilgrim Fel- 
mto Murphy’s “New Deal". _  i iowshin of the Jackson Association of 

‘ ' _ - !-Congrepatlcinal chmxhes,—-at Britton
Michigan manufacturers have en- 

- dors'ed minimum wage laws for'' wo
men and children. A bill by Rep.

Snow, Jr. ofCharles W. Snow, Jr. of Jaokson 
would empower the state labor depart-' 
mem to jie:ej■ niine-faix living—wages 
and minimum standards for women 
and Children. Affected by such legis- 

whuld-'-'Ge "bcei Maiden— icaixgrtOft-

p>n ‘Sunday.■■ The program sTarted with' 
1 registration of delegates at four 

-/dock, followed by a business session 
and a social hour. Lunch was served 
at’ six o’clock, after which the evening 
worship was-held.—Rev._QUver-Black 
of the Mt. Hope Congregational 
cTfurch of Detroit, was the preacher 
»f the ncrnsion Th.isfei g.di-uy -frAtv.

reuses-
similar bill by Senator Joseph Ropse,- 
veit (D) of Detroit has beep ajjproV’ed 
by the .^lichigan Manufacturers’ as-

-F.ociation..' .. .... '.. -.......
The question of sex equality, has 

been raised in Washington, D. C.
“where empioyers announ^e That mer, 
will be employed instead of women if 
minimum. wages are equalized by 
etatute for both men and women.

THE ^CONCERT ARTIST Tuner and. 
"Technician :"̂ ‘AW°r'SnBor’s leading 

piano tuner sjnce 1914 with 10 yeamj, - 
prevlous piano factory training. 
Vctor -Allmendinger, -Phone . 6776. 
Office at residence, 1608 Morton 
Ave, The official Steinway concert 
.artist and" University Sphool of Mu- 

' sic tuner. Not w ith any music, 
house; Local orders may be left 
with Mrs. Paul^-Niehaus, piano 
teacher, and studio at residence, 
S09 Jefferson, Chelsea. -41

RUGS! RUGS! Beautiful rugs made
'of"your old 'material. If you: have 
any old carpet, old clothing of any 
kind you~\vish made into beautiful 

-rugs of any kind, drop-a-card-to-i 
E. L. McIntyre, Pinckney, Michi- 
gan. ’ ________:____ ____ _ -42

CROP HAIL INSURANCE-Can you 
afford to stand damage ' to your 
crops, fruit or garden truck.. Pro 
tection furnished at cost. Michigan 
Mutual Hail Insurance Company, 
Lansing, Mich. Tel. 25265. -46

ATTENTION: FARMERS^"We are 
now paying for dead and disabled 

--stock—Horses $5i00; Cattle- ““ 
Hogs, sheep and calves accordingly 
'—No strings teHhis offer! Prompf 
service, power-loading trucks. Phone 
coUect to Millenbach Brothers Com
pany. Jackson 2-2177. -89

FOR SALE or RENT—At a bargain, 
the peet land of 58 acres, with or 
without building. Inquire of Con
rad Schanz,. Box 415, Phone 182, 
Chelsea. 14t£

USED’TIRES and TUBES-- All sizes, here Sundnv,
See us -for best ’’ values; 
Texaco Super Service Station.

Mack’s  
23tf

FOR SALE—Due bill of $86.60 bn 
purchase of- hew: Ford cnr. Will 
sell for $50.00.__ .Write P. O. Box 
402, Chelsea; Mich.____________ -3ff

F0 R-S 
Kahl," plioile 142-F23/

eating ap
ples. N.\W. Laird, Sunnyslope Or- 
chards, jphone 422-F2. 28tf

REWARD—DEAD' os ALIVE: Horses 
$5; Cows $4. Farm animals col
lected promptly. Sunday service. 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID AL-

JBerr
-40

WANTED-^- Good-:—row ■ boatr 1’kf 
.. Chandler. • ' -3{)

FOR SALE—G uernsey cow, 5 years 
—old, calf- by~her sideT^Wm.“TTiseh-" 
^=bebeiv - -  ^

FOR SALE—15 Hereford- and Dur-
__ham. steer-..calves, 7 -to_12-mo.l-oid^

Will sell the lot at 7c -per lb. H. W. 
DancOr, 1 mi. west and Vi mi. south 

— of-fcima_Center:--------  — “39

Governoi- - Murphy-s—attitude— on 
state regulation of industry through

J-hp local chnrt’h with Rev. Barber 
were his daughter, Catherine, Ruth 
L i rrd e ma n n,—Witbu r Bollinger, and 
Virginia Van Riper. '* -■

Church worship on Sunday. aLlQ:00. 
Sermon subject: ‘‘Rekindling the Dy
ing Fire." We welcome friends to 
this service;—~Yoxir friendship is:our 
best possession..

Church school at 11:15. Classes for 
every age.. s

.Choir practice Thurstlav evening at

aTocal “NRA” is revealed in press in
terviews in which he says that the 
legislature will be asked to enact 
laws: '

1. Setting minimum wages for both 
men and women. *

---- 2.- Requi ring col lective bargaHWig—
- 3. Eliminating espionage, discrimi

nation and company unions.
4. Liberalizing occupational disease

c'cnpensation. / : ' -----------------
■ Bills are to bedrawn by Prof. E'. 

Blythe Stason, University of Michi 
g an. and Edward Gs-Kemp, the gov 
emor’s legal adviser.

7 .•39.-
—A— speeial-meeti ng-of—all officers • of 
the church and affiliated societies is 
■called for this week on Friday evening- 
to meet Rev. „Percy Dawe, our Con
ference Missionary, who will present 
a' program of activity tcTusT- ’

F O R  S A L E — P .u p p ie s , 
 ̂ Collie.

Shepherd and 
dogs

C. C. Ordwayy 785 Dancer Road. 39

LIST YOUR FARM PROPERTY 
WHERE FARMSUARE SOLD 

Vrite A. u. Gascon .

TO RENT—My house at Cavanaugh 
Lake. All year around home.- Newly 
decorated. Mrs. Lefie Smith, Chel
sea, phoivel52-<F5. _ -39

THE VERY FACT ofhigh feed prices 
—Is-causing-eareful-buying—anxPtKe 

careful buyer selects VITALITY. 
Why ? Because in Vitality Feeds 
the . buyer is assured of the biggest 
dollar value for his money when the 

—results are counted 'up;—Vitality: 
means lowest cost—not per bag- 
but per unit of production, the job 
the feed was bought to do. Farmers 
Supply Co., Roy . C. ,Ives. Phone 
184. 39

The Widow’s Stone
In the Greek language the . word 

amethyst meant not drjunken. The 
Greeks believed that this gem 
protectecHhenvagainstdrunkermess.

Susquehanna Indians
The Susquehanna Indians were a 

tribe of the Iroquoiatr stock, liv-. 
ing in 1608 on thq lower portion of 
the Susquehanna rivpr and its afflu
ents. As a separate body they’ were 
driven out of their former home 

- about 1676-by the Iroquois, and they 
merged with other tribes, principal
ly wdth the MeherrinS.-----—. . . — ... ....

Laocoon Group of Vatican
/ Trse Laocoon group of the Vatican 

was sculptured between 40 %nd 20
BTC

STOP FOOT PAINS
GUARANTEED RELIEF

TIRED, ACHING 
FEET and LEGS

Light eUstio braoea tire com
plete relief by aeeUtfng weak
ened muaclea.
JUNO'S “WoodM*
Arch Braces, pr..t....

t^EVEREPAINS 
ACHES, CALLUSES

:Elaetio bracee with aoft cuah- 
ion etopthe meet eevece paina 
«nd end callueea.

JNQ’8 ‘'Banner"#  ̂ A  
i W ^ -p r,v ,v ;* l#y-

END CORNS CALLUSES 
BUNIONS 

lnetant Relief • Quick Runoval 
Jung's Sanakin Pud*
New. Mlt and fluffy/aQoibtagly 
meScatefl. Nothhig liketS m . 
Cft* pecfect p ro te c t io n *  
Smooth, round e<h|ea. O u  t  
•tick to hoee. Meokatod plem

s a t  w e t klM»H4UN««4M4

Wa t e r l o o  c ir c u it  
U. B. CHURCH 

. Rev. R. E. IJhrig, Pastor 
Sabbath school--11^0 a. m. 
Sunday - school—10:00 a. m.

FOR SALE—A baby ibed. Inquire at 
118 Orchard St. -89

FOR SALE—12 pigs 6 Weeks old; sow 
w i t h  7 pigs; sow with 6 pigs. Ar 

thur Weber,-Chelsea. -4f

NORTH LAKE M. E. CHURCH 
— Rev, Herbert Brubaker — : 

(Dexter, phone 209)
Church school—10:45 a. m. 
Worship service—12400 M. 
Epworth League-76:00 p. m.

FOR SALE—Twq wood- wheels with 
steel axle, new; also two whee 
trailer. Old Skinner Farm, 2 miles 
north-t>f Chelsea. —̂ —39

BIlRG’S CORNER DRUG STORE

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
The Rebekahs will serve . a roast 

beef supper to the public on Satur
day, May 1, serving to begin at 5:00 
until all are served. Price 25c and 
40c. Adv.

The Red School P. T. A. will meet 
at the home of M r. aniLJVjrs,—Albert 
Himlerer on Friday evening, May 7.

Regular-meeting Legion Auxiliary 
on Tuesday evening, May 4, in Kolb’s 
hijdl, at 8 o’clock.

Regular meeting of Olive Lodge, 
156, F. & A .;M., Tuesday, May 4th. 
Mot ion . pictu res from the Goodyear 
Tire and Rubber Co. Lunch follow
ing.

The Limaneers club will meet Tues
day, May 4 at the hofne of Mrs. Fran
ces Alber for an all day Snooting.

Dance at Pleasant Lake, Saturday, 
May 1. Dancing, from 9 to 1. Adv.

The Ladies’ Aid of St. Paul’s 
church will meet at the home of Mrs. 
P. F. Seitz on Friday, May 7.
—^ReguhM^-weethtg-Oliv^ChwpterrN^ 
108, O. E. S., Wednesday, May 5th, 
at 7 :30 o’clock.

The Washtenaw County Associa
tion, 0* R< S. will convene at Milan 
on Thursday, May 6, at 2 o’clock p. 
m. There will be a program, and the 
officers of the local chapter will put 
on the flag ‘.service in the afternoon. 
The Worthy Matron, Secretary and 
Serttinel from Olive Chapter will as

s is t  in the initiatory work in the eve-

meet at their hall at 12 :80 to arrange 
for the trip.

WANTED—Married or single man 
with experience, to work on farm 
by month or year. .Tenant house if 
desired. Will Hollister, 4 mi. north 
1 mi. west ’of Chelsea, known as 
Jim Gorman fdrrn.'...... -39

FOR SALE—Sow and 8 pigs; also 
pigs; good work horse. Sylvester 
Weber, phone 154-F21. • $9

CHELSEA BODY SHOP — Body 
byifiping, painting and fender re 
pair. We build truck bodies. We 
also-make standard’'bushel crates 
114 West Middle St. 1 -40

FOR SALE-—3 thoroughbred Polam 
China sows, with pigs. Homer Loh 
man, phone 204-F24.... 40

FOR SALE—Frost proof cabbage am 
—Bermuda onion plants^ ' J. 1L Ham 

ilton, 228 North St. -39

WAYS! Floyd Boyce, Agent. Phone 

son '27037.‘ . 31tf

T NOTTENROAD II  iji 1 1 ■ . ■■■■ 1 11 r 1 u..in 11 ii, in 1.,. >i*9
The farm home of Christian 1Falir- 

ner burned to the ground Monday 
morning. Nothing was saved of the 
contents and the family had but lit
tle time to get out 

The agriculture teacher in the 
Chelsea high school brought out a 
daps' of students to the Fred Notten 
farm’ an’d hold a judging demonstra
tion on the herd of Jersey cattle on 
Saturday,

A very serious wreck occurred on 
the new pavement near the church 
hore junday evening. Some of the 
occupants were taken to the, hospital 
afC helsear

Mr; and 'Mrs. Walter, Bohne and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Riemenschneider 
visited JVIrs. Oscar Kalmbach on Sun
day. Mrs. Kalmbach is improving as 
fast as baff be expected although she 
will be confined to her bed for some 
time. ~

Herbert Kilmer and wife are mak
ing preparations to live with Mr. 
Kilmer’s father. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Notten and 
Mr. and Mrs. N. W, Laird called on 
Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach, Monday. ' 

The Ladies’ Aid will meet at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rent* 
schler at Waterloo, Wednesday,, '

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Notten called on 
r§7 

noon.
r. ami “Mrs; “John Browir^of De- 

troit visited Mrs. Helen Kalmbach on 
Sunday.
- The Broesamle family were -enter
tained by Mr. and Mrs.( Clifford Heyd- 
lauff of Lima, Sunday,'

Owing to the continued wet weather 
farmers have been delayed in getting 
their spring crops planted. '

Mr. and Mrs. Leland_ Kalmbach of 
Fort Wayne, Ihd. made a short call

Word has been deceived, that Mr. 
and Mrs. ^Fred Mensing of Ventura, 
Calif, will visit this vicinity soon."

Mrs. Lina Whitaker has been con
fined to her home by a very severe 
cold for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber McLaren, of 
Ann Arbor and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Kvricby  ̂of Jackson visited Mr. and 
Mrs,. Edwin Schenk, Sunday. ,

ENTERTAIN AT SHOWER
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor en

tertained Saturday evening at a pan
try shower for the pleasure of his 
brother, and wife, Mr. and Mrs, Rus- 
spli Proptor, in honor( of their recent 
marriage. Fifty guests attended the 
party, coming from Ann Arbor, South 
Lyon, Dexter,' Northville, Manchester, 
and Chelsea Colored balloons were

THURSDAY, APRIL 29 iqo.

attractively arranged abbut the ho J  
and the guest table was centered H  
spring flowers and balloons renreZrl 
ing rain drops. High prizes in b S I  
were vton by Mrs. George Bennett 7J 
Northville and Edwin Pidd of Dexte 1 
Consolations won by Olive Burkwl 
of Lima and Edward Bilbie of s 3
Lyon. Mr* and Mrs. Proctor received! 
many gifts.

P R I M E
Electric Fence

V ■ r ■

Every farm w ill have Elec
tric Fence as soon as the own-1

• ■ ■ ' . 1

er realizes what we have to 
offer! —--------- -

Our controllers endorsed by Consumers Pow- 
er Co. Detroit Edison and the Michigan State] 
College.—  ------- - ---

SEE THEM AT THE

M ichigan-Ohio Officie
West Middle Street, Chelsea Telephone II

—  Best glasses' 
made a t  lowest prices. Oculist, U. 
of M. graduate, 45 years in prac
tice^—Dr^L. O. Gibson, 549-Packard 
S t, Ann Arbor.—— ——  — ■ > 61

3UT FLOWERS, Potted Plants and 
F l o r a l  Designing. WAYSIDE 
FLORAL GARDENS: On U. S. 12. 
Tel. 380. Bonded Meml » of the 
W. T. D----  -

Ann Arbor 
48tf

Any -man who placed an amethyst 
under his tongue might drink any 
amount of wine with impunity, they 
said. Placed under the head of a

ant dreams. It restored lost mem
ory and turned away uiqrath.—Pear- 
son’s London Weekly.

British Bought Ohio Ores
Ores from rthe' Hanging rock re

gion in Ohio were not only used to 
I&oduce the heavy ordinance of the 
Oivil-war but were also purchased 
by the British government for pro
ducing metal to be used in the Cri
mean war.

All Grocery Price* Include S% Tax

GREEN & WHITE ;

Salad Dressing 
Quart Jar 33c

RED & WHITE

Soap Flakes 
Pkg. 19c

</

_ R E D A WHITE ___1

Ready-to-Serve SOUP 
2 large cans 23c

Blue & White | | |  t

Beans Blue & White -Cut Wax

Sunbrite Cleanser 6 cans 25c Ammonia

Green & White

or Ch?Green—No. 2 can a fo r29c
Jack and Jill 

QUART BOTTLR 15c

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
State of Michigan, the Circuit Court 

for the County of Washtenaw, In 
Chancery.

Doris A. Goff, Plaintiff,
vs: ..........  •

Lee Goff, Defendant.
- Suit pending in the Circuit Court 
for the County of, Washtenaw in 
Chancery, atrthe City of Ann Arbor 
in said County, on the 24th day of 
April, A. D. 1937. A 

In this cause It appearing from af- j
fidavit on file, that the Defendant, Loo 
Goff, is not a resident of the State j 
of Michigan,, but has left the State! 
of Michigan and is now located in the; 
City of Honolulu, Hawaiian Islaj^Js. j 

Oh motion of William M. Lainl,! 
Iflaintiff’s Attorney, it is ordered that ! 
the said Defendant, Lee Goff, cause 
his appearance -to be entered herein 
within three months from the date of 
this order and in case of his appear-; 
ancc that he cause his answer to the

LYE
2  cant 19 c
RED &-WHITE GLOSS

STARCH
2 i b . p k r k i g c

LIBERTY CLOTHES

P I N S
2 do*, box

for I S C

FOR SALK OR LET—8 Durham am 
Hereford bulls.- E. Downer, phone

................................................ :... . . * 39

FOR SALE—Some good young wor 
mares and geldings, with size am 
quality. J. A. Mitteer & Son 
Stockbridge. -40

BUY—$5
Gas, oil, groceries, candy and cigar
ettes,-ami get a genuine- Stemco 
Super Chrome Triple Plated Skillet 
for 99cl Foods do noi , stick to 
chrome plated utensils. Shell Gas 
Station, Lima Center. 39

INCREASE YOUR POULTRY PRO
FITS with Klager’s superior chicks.
Priced reasonably low. Barred amM 
Wly^ Rocks, White Leghorns, New

»> sexed or unsexed f  A ttomey for Hztntlff. 
Day old and started chicks. Sup
plies, brooders, feeds. Klager Hatch-

Plaintiff’s Bill of Complaint to bell 
filed, and a copy thereof to be sereedif 
on said l'laintiff>->AUomey ! within|| 
fifteen days ar»r service on him of i 
u copy of said b ill and notice of thiki 
owlert-and-thaf in -default thereof,] 
said bill be taken as confessed by thei 
said non-resident Defendant. j

And it. is Further Ordered, -That 
withw forty days the said. Plaintiff 
cause a notice of this order to be pub- i> 
lished in the Chelsea Standard,—r “ 
newspaper printed, published and cir-l 
culating in said County, and that such;' 
publication be continued therein at 
least once in each week for six weeks® 
in succession, or that be cause a copy1 
of this order to be personally served) 
on said non resident Defendant at* 
least twenty days before the 'time 
above prescribed for his appearance.

Geo. W. Sample, Circuit Judge. 
WILLIAM M LAIRD.

 ̂ LARGE PKG.

Chipso
3 tfor4 1 C

We Deliver

Magic W’asher—large box 2 for 39c 
Orange Peko Tea- ctnwii*ni>iw.  ̂Mtu. 33c
Pork and Beans Table Ring—Tall Can 2 for 21c
scrub brushes « * * a « 1 t 1 . each 10c
MOP STICKS . . .. . . ......... each 10c
BROOMS—Flower B ra n d ............................. each 36c

Clothes Lines—50 f t . . . . . .  each 25c
CLIMAX Wall Paper Cleaner.. . . . . . . . . . .  . .3 for 25c
RED BEANS—No. 2 c a n    3 cans 26c

P R O D U C E _
Head Lettuce-large-solid 2 for 15c
..^ S S S fegS B tS aa- :d“: S
New Potatoes—white 6 lbs. 25c

M E A T  S P E C I A L S

Ann' Arbor Treat 
Michigan,

R d f t  A n n  A r t s i r , 
A p r 2 9 - J u M l 0

Babj  Beef

P et Roast e . lb. 20c
Bone^ tnd Rolled

Voal Roast lb. 25c
Lean Tender

‘ ^  ‘ lb. 15c
GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Phone or 
SemttheCbil

Fresh

Fillet of Haddock lb. 20c
Creamed

2 lbs. 15c
a •

Phone
226

2 lbs. 31c
MEAT DEPARTMENT

■■i


